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NEW JERSEY POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY, Inc.
APS Affiliate j95 - PHS Affil iate IIA - NJFSC Chapter 144S

Annual Membership Subscription $15.00
ISSN: 1078-1625

TRUSTEES:
President - Gerard Neufeld, 33 Comfort Place, Clifton NJ 07011
Vice President - Brad Arch, 144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011
Treasurer - James Moran, PO Box 86, Westfield NJ 07091
Corresponding Secretary - Brad Arch, 144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011
Editor Emeritus - E.E. Fricks, 26 Windmill Drive. Clementon NJ 08021
Managing Editor - Brad ArCh, 144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011
Legal Counsel - Robert Rose, PO Box 1945, Morristown NJ 07962
Auction Manager - Peter Lemmo, PO Box 557. Whippany NJ 07981 -- Submit Lots Anytime
• • • • • • * * • * * * * • * • * • • • • * * * * • * • * * * * • • • • • • * * • *
Sample Journal s @ $3.00 each, postpaidj and Membership Information & Appl ications
are available from the Corresponding Secretary as listed above.
.. . .. . ......... .. ....... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .

NEW JERSEY POSTAL HISTORY LITERATURE AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OELIVERY, postpaid, fra.:
New Jersey Postal History Society Inc., 144 Ha.ilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011

NJPH Journal INDEX to Whole #1-1100, 1993, 20 pages S 3.00
NJPH Journal - Back Issues - available .84 to 199 &1101 to date each S 3.00
New Jersey DPO's - 1981 Pocket Sized Checklist of Discontinued Post Offices. $ 3.00
Annual Report of the Railroad &Canal Ca.panies of NJ 1854 1982 reprint .... $ 4.00
Illustrated Directory - NJ 1847 Issue Covers - 1987, 44 pages + Supplements. $ 4.00
Catalog of New Jersey Railway Postal Markings - 1984, 136 pages S10.00
New Jersey Civil War Patriotic Covers (NJPH Whole #100) 1992, 100 pages SIO.OO
US Denestic Postage Rates 1872-1993 by:Beecher &Wawrukiewicz, 1994, 240 pgs S2B.00
•••••••••••• '* ••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••

- MEMBERSHIP REPORT -
New Members:
Phil Bansner, PO Box 2529, West Lawn PA 19609 APS# 84335
Scott Kitchen, 1301 Sunny Slope Road, Bridgewater NJ 08807 APSI 178018
Subway Stamp Shop Inc., 2121 Beale Avenue, Altoona PA 16601 APS# 097568
Mike Yannatta - unpublished address -
Reinstated Membership:
Harry M. Se9ner III, 108 Colwick Road, Cherry Hill NJ 08002
Address Changes:
E. Leslie Byrnes, PO Box 318, Three Maiden Lane, Kinderhook NY 12106
• • • • • • • • • • • • • '* '* '* '* .. • '* .. • • • • • • '* • '* '* • • • '* .. • • • .. • •

CONGRATULATIONS to the following Award Winners at the recent NOJEX:
Silver Medal - Postmarks of Camden County - Alfred McP. Perry (Psued)
Silver-Bronze Medal - The Co1umbians on Foreign Mail - Gerard J. Neufeld
Bronze Medal - Covers from Metuchen NJ 1845-1900 - James A. Moran
Please NOTE! NJPHS will celebrate its 25th Anniversary at NOJEX 1997 on Memorial
Day Weekend - Please Start NOW planning and organizing an exhibit of New Jersey
Covers to be entered into the Competitive EXhibition, either single-frame (16 pages)
or multiple-frames. We hope and plan for a large section of New Jersey Postal
History. Other Social Activities are also now in the planning stages, along with the
possibility of a major Auction of New Jersey Covers. Please consider spending a few
days at the show and partcipating in the festive activities.
• .. • • • * • * • * * * • • '* * • '* • • • • .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • '* .. • • .. * • *

Recruit a New Member
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NEW JERSEY POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY, INC.

Annual Meeting -- NOJEX '96
Secaucus, New Jersev

May 26, 1996

T he annual meeting \vas called to ~rder by President Gerald Neufeld at

12:00 noon. The minutes of last year's annual meeting were read and

approved. Over the last year the Society lost a total of three members. The NJPH

Journal is now being published in a new format and the arrangements with the new

publisher have been satisfactory. Brad Arch requests articles for publication. A

donation has been made to the Society in the amount of $588 by a donor \vho wishes

to remain anonymous. The treasurer's report was given. As of November 30, 1995

there was a balance of $4,054 In the Society's treasury which represents an Increase

of $260 over 1994, exclusive of the $588 donation.

President Neufeld discussed plans to celebrate the Society's 25th Anniversary in

1997 which will take place next year at NOJEX. Members of the Society are urged to

participate in the exhibit -- a block of frames will be reserved for NJPHS exhibits. A

special social hour is planned for Society members. Brad Arch will present a slide

show and an auction with over 1,000 lots of New Jersey DPO's will be held at the

show. With all of these activities, President Neufeld expressed the hope that the

Society will have a good turn out. The meeting was adjourned at 12:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted

ROBERT G. ROSE
NJPH
September 1996 99



CELEBRATING 100 YEARS
OF

RURAL FREE DELIVERY

By Mary Uw
New Jersey Rur. lenet Carriers' Associatton Historian

October 1. 1995. will ~.rk tbe lOOth Ann~v.r~.ry of tb. RURAL PREE DELIVERY 'yStC3 In ~.rlC.

Tbe folloWIng artie! •• will t.ll cb_ story of tb. beginnIngs and grovtn of tbi. v.luabl. s.rvic•.
cbe oD.t.cl •• 3.( .nd ov.rcom•• and of tb. contInuIng d.dlC.cion of tb. ~~r.l ~'11 C'rrl.r. ovar
cb ••• 1lI.ny y.ar•. M part of t.':. U. S. Po.t.l S.rvIC•• tve.l la.11 cacci.r. b.v•• l ... ys gIven
frl.ndly. callabl. and .{{lclent ••rvic•. Tb.y can .11 b. proud of tbeir tradlClons .nd of Cb.le
Sarvlce to tb. Am.cican paopl. during cb. pa.t c.ntury

PART I: RURAL FREE DELIVERY -ITS 8EGINNINGS AND GROWTH FROM 1868 TO 1897

_ :in::.e RiJral :"ree ~~: •.•,~~y ::;:::i:::'.lal~y oe;:a~!t ~)~·~:-~ar.en:.. ser;rl~e ~lr. :3S~ :::..1:' ::::: :!":""C_:3
.::.... r.. :'est Vlr9:.~:.a. :r.e ;~:"l::"'CI: o~ve_:=pea ::1. :.~",a CUI: ::!: ~cr'...oca . .>~cr::::.a. ~'! ii ~",:'I :-• .;; ... ",::1
~~::-ry z:~lC=. F~::o~:.~; .5 :~e :~ter~st::"lg ~:9=Or:=a_ ac=~~n: 0: ~o... :~e R?: ~a:.. ::-:_:
sys:~m o::-:.g:.na:ed t~ere.

::'\ _~ •• , :::e :lrs: R:-O r::::..:=e lr. :!";'!:;. :i. "'as estab:isi":ed at S:::r'''::::::~

:;~org:a. :::y ::ne :O:::::·... :.:1g r:al'leo 3'en=~~~en, ..i:::nn:;:. I--;a::. ';.5. :la f•• :::; z
:<-oly. ~erry Sect:. :;~orge ;:a:!".a'TI. a:\d ....'.:::; 5~1:n. :-~:'s ... .;,s "':.:_-:: ....
:~ra: :~e se:.-~c ~as ::n:5'
~~e ~oo.e ::a~ed gen::e-e:1. ~lreci a b:ac~ ~an named ~e::-:y E::._t .. !";

;:::~:d net read. ~~r.c:e ..ierry~ ...as :o:~er s:ave belongl::g :::: ve::::er
E::1.:::: 0: ',o/a::en =::>t;:1ty. ;..fte: :I".e ·...ar. r.e ::':~d :n a ::0_5e ~~. -::
?:anta::or: of :;eorge ~ay's g:ar.d:act':er. 5.:::. :lay. and :\:5 c:o:.r.e:, :'.5
Ra':' .

.... n '"1.5 ~'-st --l,;-~ ··· c· .. J"r-"" -a ...... , ..d -\., .. mal' ·0 -"e ;;>~'1S .ii~-....... .-.. .- ;- - :' - ._.. - . - ". ' '':-
::l.e :a":l.:_:es of ~onn 0:. ;.[a •• , ~erry .:sc::::t=, :;eorge .t:a,r:-.a'll a:::: ,oj.:>
:>mltt .• = ·...as str:ct:y an arrar;gemer:t cet ....een h.1.m ar.a t::e :3-:.:",5 :-.~

served. ::1 re=~rn :or t~:.s servl~e, t~e 51X :amll:es ca~ed :or ~:~ l:-~

at=er.aed to ~:s ~eeds.

~U:l.c:e ~erry~ stayed wit~ E.S. ~ Y :n a :og =abin seme dlstar::~ :r:
Norwood. Each ~or:'\l~g he ·...ou:d r:se and take crea.... fast at '::1e :;'ay
house, ~a:~ into to~n, :ut wood for a ~h~:e, =hen p~c~ up tr.e mal: ~no

de:_ver 1': ::>ver tlS rou:.e.
~r.e ?cstmaster at Sor·...ood arrOlng<3d t:::e mail u: tne order .:1 ·... n:::: ':::~

acove r.amed fami:~es :ame. "Cr.cie Jerry" star':ed out fro~ NC::"Noco H

~::30 o·e:oc.... 1:1. the ~Or:1.1ng on ~ rCt;te 0: f~ve ~~:es. de:1~er:::g ~::d

collectlng mail from the above named partles and returnlng te o::ne post
ofE~ce in the afternoon after t~avelin9 a distance of o::en ml~es.

::1. Nor....ood at the time, a young man named 70m Watson ~as ....orklng as a clerk :r. a s':~re

beionglng to T.E. ~asslngale and StUdying law :n ~:9 spare t~~e. ~atson became famll:3r
.... ith ~ncle ;erry's ~~rk and it started an idea turning over ~~ nlS rnlnd.

7~e yo~ng sc~re clerk :~cer became one ~f ~aorgla'6 most col::r!ul Rep~ese~ca:l_"'s

ana S'!oators as he ·...orked for the pe~mane:1.t ~stabllS"1ment of a na:lor,-,... ide free r'_ral ma: ~

d~.:very system.

:n ~939. President 3enjamin Harr~son ~ppoi~ted John Wa~amaker as P~stmas:er ~~ner).

Wanamaker ~as reported to be a man o! ·unl1mlted energy and :~tan:.c entncs~as~.~ 3e:~r~

:ne :ate 1,90's, all :~:al Amer~cans had t~ Jcurr.ey ~nto t::wn =0 P1C~ ~p t~e:r ~a:.: ~:

the post o!!ice. The Cl:y ?eople had been enjcy~::g t~e convenlence of free mall ael __et"Y
oS.nee ~5e3. 7he Ne·... Y::~~ pcpu!a.t:on nad oeen :::c:eas:::g at sucn a great rate t:1at t::e ;::e3=
=::lce cou:d no lenger ~a~d:e the number of ?a~rons COrnlng :0 ?lck t;p t~e:'r ~a:~.

;;;.;.t plans •...ere :~ ':::e '!IaJ<:l.r:g for a rural de:~';ery ser·llce.
?~G ,,.al"',ama;<;er '.as t~i! F::tS7 to c~a::;p1on t:le leea of r~ral de::.very, ~hlCh ~e ::f::c_;,i_ •.

st;ggested :0 hlS an:1.ua: repor= fcr :.he flsea! yea: 1391.

Regard:ng tne di!:erences :n ~all de:1_ery, ~ana~a<er aald :.na:. ::ne ~r~ter ~ad a~~e~.

~Nhy s:lould :he clt:es nave !ancy ~al: serVlee a:'\d tr.e ~!d CO:OOlal syscem still pre"a __
1n t~e cot;ncry d:str:.=ts?" 7hac same ~~es:'l::r. :s ... nac many far-era oegan to as< -~~=er~

of :cngress 1n :89C. ""a~amaJ<:er :ra.:'elea ar.d s!=l0l(e :0 :ne :;range and ~ar-::ers' A.~:.l:'".:"

:l·..lbs c~roughout t;,e c::J:.Jn:~y. 7he far"'~rs ::"<eo t~e ~dea of not ~av~:'Ig to crave: ~nt::J :::~r.

to :r.e poat of~ice :cr t:l.elr ~all.

JPH
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;;~-':'Alee:". ;;"eo:-ua:-y ~ o.nci S,;'t9t~:no~r 3, :591. :"o.:1amaker did ~xoer:mE!nt

... t:h <i 1:'':..ral Eree :ie~l':~ry 5ystem 1n .. 6 '::l~:r.uru;:.~es ,... ~th ?opula::ons
ra::gtng ~rom 300 :~ 4.. ::0:. 'tianama"er re=etved ~.'H:y :avorable comments
:r=m :~wnspecple and pcs:masters of :he ~x?er:mental communit:es.

Fr~::) JL.nellen, Ne...· Jersey, Postmascer James Harold '... rote, "I <iUll

pieased :.::0 c:lC.H::e ch.. c :he expe:-;:r.e:::.. l ::-ee-ieIH'e:-y se:-v;ce :9 ....orking
';e:-!" .... ::SI: .. Ct~:-:~;..·. .-<s ":l::c:p.. ::e . ... :r.e cox l'e:lt h.. s ..nd:lc doube ....;11
cc::::::~e :0 : .. 12 "f:. ~h:9 3013 cc::s1de:-ed seccnda:-y ....hen che benetlCS :0
:!':e p .. r.:-,;>ns .::0: :!':e a:::::e ·e.:-e co::slde:-ed."

?osc:nascer :.I::::a::) S:cat: c: Morr:.l::on, Arka:tsas said, "7r.e
expe:-;:::e:::;.ill =ree·.:ie~:''lery 3e:-·...;ce "c :h;s .:::::.ce :.s g:",1';.,,;g en::;:-e
sat:.sfacc:on. The pacror.s of Che o(f;ce .. :-e je~~ghced .... lCr. !: ..nd say tr. .. t
chey could "ot get .. long ....:.chout l:::. To sum ..:.::: all up ." .. "utshell, lt
:9 .. perfecc success here."
• ?ost.mast:er I. Mcses o~ Oakdale, :-1ebraska. '""roee, "The free dellvery
....or~s s .. t;sfactor;~y, ~ ..d the patrons of the o:f:.ce are pleased ~nd ....ould
2;~e co have ~c become per.rrar.el't."

Sy :ate :'591. the subject.,:,t r:J!:'al :r~e del1';ery ·.."as '.1nder discussion allover AlIleri::a.

Hist:orian and author \oIayne E. Full~r :n his book - "R.F.J., THE CHAN'C:NG ;;"AC::: OF RURAL
"'\IIER':CA." ·....rot~: "!n ~l:::t":e ~range 11 .. 11$ 3C:-'::95 the 1.. ::c::1". G:-ange:-s met or. cold, crlSp .,,;;:;I:C:I,
....ar.med the;.:- backs .. c che Olg stove :.~ the ~a:.r. I:all, s~el1ed the coffee bre....;r.g :. .. the K1tchen
and dlscussed the pros and COl'S of h.. v;r.g :::r.eir mall del1vered .. They wroce and chey c.. lke~,
:r.ese f~r.mers a~d :::he:r w..:.ves, a:: gre3t leng:::h cOl'ce~; ..g the ~any th1ngs :-ur.. l del;ve.:-y ....ould
do for farm life .. nd their words ....ere recorded ..:. .. the m1nute$ of the;:- meecings and :" :r.e;:
speeches and letters."

The farmers realized for :.he f1rst t.1me c::ac t.hey '''''ould receive daily market quot.ations
and would know when to sell thelr crces. best 0: all, rece1ving home delivery wou:d save
t:hem t:me, ~hich t.o every ~us1oessman, ~eans ~oney. ~he :arrner could cultlvate an ext.ra
acr@ of corn or haul a ~oup1~ of ~oads of ~ay l~ the t.lme he had formerly spent going :0
che post: office.

A person would have had t.o experience che feel1ng of being 160lat:ed, traveling muddy
roads, and being snowbound in wint.er to k~cw the need of seeing a new face in order cc
apprecia.te and understa.nd ·.."hac t:he farmer meant when he said, "Br:::lg t.'le post offi~e to the
f .. rmers' doors ..na you ....ill take more h..y seed out of their hair, put more comfort i~ :hei.:
hOlr.es and money l~ the.. r pockecs th..n ..ny one thL'lg pUrChilSed OlC the SolDIe expense."

.:Jat:onal Grange 'l'iort:hy Master J. H. Br:gham satd, "Noch.J.ng c.m be done ....h1Ch ·...ill
ac==~plish ~ore :n cha ~ay of enlighten:::g ou:- people ~r.d milking :hem concenc co rem.. ln In :r.elr
c.::lur.try i:c:r.es. ;.Ie should press our dem..i::as for at ~eiisc .. (.ur cr1 .. 1 of the syste..'!1. :'lot 1.": the
~;~~~ge3 bu: In the country outs;de. H

PMG Wanamaker continued to express his Vlews as :0 why rural free delivery should b~

made oermanent: and should be expanded ".. new l:.fe, dignity and imporc.","lce is added to .....che
loc.. licy. [ confidently look fO~"'iird co the t;me when the extension of free delivery co-~e

smaller towns will meet the ru:-al dell very, a.nd in a. few ye.. rs, cover the count:-y districts wfth
.. lecter ea.rrier serv.J,ce. for delive:-y and collection both, from house co house.. It ....111 r.elp
:0 sett~e the unl::h..bited porc!ons of the land ..nd promote che concen~~ent of .. 11 who by mea.r.s
of the posc ....112 come l~CO closer coue.': ....1:h ...;;;:1'1 ..nd k;n and :!:e a.C':;V1C1es of 2~fe,"

'lianama.:<er's :.erm as ?MG ended 1:1 19;;] ·.... tthout o'!l!ing successful 1:1 est.abl:.sh:r:g a
permanent Rural Free Delivery system. On the plus side, Cong:::-essman Tom Watson of :;eorg1.l.
'.."ho, 1[1 1968, had c:bserved perha9s the :-,at1on's ~lrst u::offiC1al !:'ural mall carr:.,.r,
"Unc:"e ';erry" Elliot:, rlrafo:ed and 9roposed legtslatlon 10 159] ':0 ext:end mall deltv'a'ry
to t:he farmer on a permanent: bas1s.

On t:he minus side, President Grover Cleveland appointed Wilson Bissell as his Post:maso:er
General. Much wrangling followed among ~embers of Congress, Postmast:er Genera.l Bissel:
and the rural public. The farmers :e~t t.hey were being discriminat.~d againsc. ~ot cnly
did the ~:::>unt:ry people have no mall del1very servlce, but t::ey paid t:he same postage ra:~

on thelr let:t:e!:'s that city people palc. As they saw it, they were act:ually be10g :a.xeci
so that cicy peop:e mlght: have :ree del:,ery ~htle they must: stlll go after ::heir mal~.

.....hofrom West Vi:::-ginia,aoooi~ted William L.Wilson
rural deltvery experiment..

Finally, on Jun'i! 9, lB96, Congress appropr:..1ted 510,000. and, t:cgether wit:h a 9r:~r

approprtat:ion of 530,000., made c.he money avallable aut:horizinq rural delivery.
Sut. Bissell refused 1;0 i:nplement che :1atton..... ide RFO system and soon restgned ti':~

Post:master General posit.ion.
The Cleveland Adrninistrat:ion t:hen

premised to begin t:he long deferred
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:':.<;;! :": • .;1 ~':'~;;0:~5,;;::', .... :;:-. :-00_', •.•. ,:, - _
to oe ~:~p~ac:_:~." ~_~ s:~:~ :~~ p4=pi~ __ ., .• 1
to aemar:a. 1':, Ihls:::n S.!ll~ :.r.a: "!'li .-'0 ... :: ..~ • .,,_~::J

:n t:-:e 'Nay, 3.:1d NCl,; • .:l ':-.u:e :.':e eXFe:"~:'e~: -.-:'f
bes:: :escs : :~:: je~·:.u:."

i&=wwa bu )1.'.5. ]ri,S id!
••':(",ffiititr.:s it tltUlUs .Cb. :iV

-

~l~SCr. =r.os~ ~.3 ~c~~:c~~ == :~ar~es 7cw:1. ~~~:

·/:rgi":3., 3r.d :"'C _::':i!r ·;:::'3.~e.:;, :1o:':'t:: .. r. ~~::

::·J:~la., !l5 ~:J.') ::rs: s:tes ·..·r.ere ;;:..lra~ ~ .,~

::e:~'~'ery 'Ncu~d ce ::::;':1.)1:', :=-:..~ci.

:n :o:a:. ~e s~.e=:ec 44 rcu:es ::: 2; 5t3:",5
3t.t ill:,;;:r: sa.:J :-.e ~oid :"",e:: :are H:~ :::.:o,":io!

:err::,;-:-y ...:.te;:· ~:·.·e:-le::: .:: Fi':;.'3::": .:'-=-.. :_res ",::.::
:::e :::::::::"F4I:::r. 41::.t :!e:: .. ::y ~= .':" FCF...... :::::: H

:'r. 3eo:: ..-:~:- :~.- 1'1::3:::1. .33'_"'::
:c::cw:::g .e::~r _r. .. ..l;..lrl:~::g R.Y.:

"~he IUC:::ess -~ :r.e e~Fe:-:~e::t .;-: ~~=-~. ~~~~
:el:ve~y == :::oi':. ~,~"" ce.:::: ::-:e~ .!" :::e ,.. _._-_.
:..,..:~~ .. , ;'-es:: '.·:r;r:.-;;. "'-:~~ .:iece.~,j • .l:-?,e"::.· .~_._

3peed .;.::~ p:-::~p:::e". ""1:11 "'.r.:::: :::e .e:::e:- ::~:-:-; '!"f
"":~~ .--.lIICe .:fel;;:e:-:es :,;:1 ::.";t! p.ll:::-:::s =:: :i:e.::- :-::_:"' ...
~r.:s ""l~~ be ;::s~:-ed := p.c:-~::s e:-ec: 3: :::e :-C3~~:~~

ccxes ::: A·I';I:t: :_:-:-:e:-s .r_y depos:t: :!'---J.;.1 .lI.i ::::e~· F' .i

:-t:e ::!:"e =:her..:se ==::,,:.o:::e:i ,,)' ":et::e:- :;;:-:-:e:-3 .._
:-e.i:::;r:g :-eslde::=es son:e :iis::ar..=e b ...:.< f:-o~ c1:e 1':111:: r::.;;is ""Ill thus i:;e s_~·e:i, :::'e ~e:-·.. ;=e
:-e::::;e:-ed e::::::::e::c ~d :ts ==s: ~:;,:::::ed ':,;:1 oi :-e.. "o::..o~e =l~~re ;: oS :,;:1 ce i:cFe::: ::::.. - ".
:::e!=.:-:.-:-e::c ....::.~ :-e::e:·..e :1:e =ccFe.:-.. :;c:: == :1:ose A·.";,;:I "":._ .::;e oer.e!:::e:i by ;<.~.:;.•:: =:-::'i!:- - .. 
.: - .. y ce .lo1e :.:1 .l.a::lJ:'Ol:::,;:I:-:~:.· ::e.-or.s:r-.a:e oy :;1::. ::e.t t:,':e ..ue(;J~::ess et troe :::e"" ~e!"·.·;=e

•.. :.:-:e f:rst. '...eek, pa::ro:1s ~"':;e:·...ea
2:4 :et.t.!!rs, 290 ne''''spapers, :!3 oost.a:'
::ards and :wo pack.ages and sent. :3
.'!!t.:e~s and t.wo pac~ages.

A::r.,::t;g:l :1ot exper::n'!r.::.lI. ::: t::~ se:o:se
::-... : ?:-lG ;;'a:la""aICer's ",as •.. :3:1:. :~.e

~l:-S:: iXptn-n.,:;ta:' ;:I..:.:>. ser-,;:::,e "'as
i;"g;Jr.::n 0ct.,::cer ~. :3il::. s:-u::a:-.c::1.:s:y
::1 :ne :.:-:r~~ r::>t;:.'!!s N~St. ·i:::'3::1:.lI
:n::sen by ~MG N::90:;

:n:y :11ne mcr.c:-:s lat.3r,
::ir, R.F.~. serV1ce ~ad

r:;~:es. ~~ese ca~e ou:
:;E:::;es lr. 2j stat.es.

::!': JUf'.e
gro.... :1

Ne. Jers.y did Dot ••• Rural Free aelivery route. a.tabli.bed durLag tbi. ·axperiaantel
period- but lour route••era .at up La ii.oal yeer L898: Thre••er••certed La Hoore.to","o on
JUDe 5 aad ODe in RivertoD OD June 13.

.:1 ;; 9
·14 ~''''idely·dlvergent." routes selected :cr t:te exper:'"'ent by tlMG :\'llscn
states. :;,ey .lore l':'sted (next p_g.l lrt or::1t!!r of :.nelr est.iIoo:lsnment

,.ere

~:t:l::1 re.llcn 0: ~fr~r.

':::lese P~011=~::':~s

:.~~: c~':: ,::r.'!ir or~ci~=:

ea=e~~y s~cs;:r:ced co

:~e deve:'opmer.:: of t~e R.F.:>. system was i~port3:1t :0 tne d'!!velcpment c: ~~"~ ar~~3

:or t~e :lr5: t.':'me, :.~~ farmer could receive hlS n,!!wspaper dai:'y by m.ll1l. :~'!! syst~m :~J

~o p",r::>:-:' POSt serV1C'!! ",nd t!;e ddve:'cp":'len,:: :;If 3reat -oi:: or::!.'!!r ~lrms. aut :.I-.a:. :::iil:"l.fr ~",:-:.r

~:..~"': :i~~;.voery oro1.:'3n':: :ar":l :a;r.nl_es :ooc, :':Coi;::O, dry ::eoclI, :Jrugs ami a:: -'>.:-::-:"':
~ee~5 :~~t ~~r-e ~therw1se jl:::=~lt ::0 get. Ana _:I ::r.e process, ~t ~e:peo ~er::~3:-::3 E__
~s Sears, Roeot;ck oind ~,::mpa~y . ~r.:ch ~e~t :~::~ ::1~ -oi::' ;:rder b~5::-:e$S :~ :533 ?r'~

oi ..d pr:':5per. :n la97 a:ter 01 s::lg:'e :,,,,ar ,::: :;.m1:ed ~.1r31 :je:':·..<ery serV1C<o: , 3·~;.r_

=oa~teo o~ ae:':'l:lg four S~ltS a ..d a ~at::h every ~l~~'::e. a :~99y '!'lery ~o ml:;utes, a:-:~ ~

re~:.::~er every ':: .... 0 mi:;t;ces.
~:elolsp.llper p:..::-:':sl".ers ...ej.:;:::-ec iii ser'/:=e

e~ery ~~ra_ :~~l_y :~ ::-:e :-:a:::::::-:. ~ar-ers

~r.~n '::he ?ost Of::ce :e~art~€:lt tad :0 :_rr. j=~:1 :-:~:-:jreds 0: pet::lor.S ~:;lr :r.e Po?:...~:

:-:'!\01 SerJlce ceCoiuse of poor roadways. :OC.lI: 30~er~~e:1ts gOt ::-:'lo:'led. !n one ==~r.:y .r.
::1d~oi:1a. ~cr exa"'p:'e. :oc.lIi peop:e cr.:pp.d ::; ~2.';:: c~ t;-:e;.r :;lwr: rnon'!y :0 graie ~ .. A

3:-a·...e:. a road so :::ney could q<J .. ll:y f::>r r:.lr .. 1 je:;.·..er-:. ::1~S, another by-pr::d~c: :.:: ~ •. ~
ser'l::::e 101.8 oexpanslon of ::.~e :-:iilt:on·s r:.:ad .lI:;d ~:3~loIiIoY 3ys::.e~.
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LIST OF' -14 ROlJT"'--S IN ~9 STAnS SELECTED FOR lUP~RIKENT BY PMG WILLIAM WILSON

In 1B96,
Ootoller Ii

Octoh-x "Oct.o1l_r 22
Octohar "
Octob&r 25
Nov..nar 1
NovamiHot' 2

Novu:U:>et' 1
Nov....r 10

NovamiHor 16
Nov.a..r "

Charla. Town, Halltown •
t1Y1.l1a, w,.. t Virginia
Bartav1l1a ~ Hope,
Indi_
ColliDMvilla, Oarrt~,

Elba ~ Somarville, Ohio
Weatmnatar, Maryland
c.iro, KiaaO\l.r1
cl~k~ill., Arkau•••
P.lmyra, Virginia
China Orov-,
North Ca.rolin..
Boc.nar Bpring., Xana...
Thibod-auz, Loui.ianll
Barnard8town ~ Gr.enfield,
M••••chu••tt.
T.cwuah. Nabr...k.
Loveland, Colorado
Horning S~n, IQYa
Sun Prairia, Iowa
Gorh.m, M.ine

Nov.mbar 24 -
November 25
Oeoembar 1

Dec'-a>r ,
o.c-'=_r 1

o.cUlbar •D.eu:lb.r 10
Deo..P.:r "

In 1.897 ~

January 1 -

Fab:rullry 1
April 1

Napla., Main.
Sab~ Lake, XaJ..,n.,
O>rang•• K.... ach~••tt.
N.w St~ton, P~ylvani.

Ruff.dal., Pannaylvania
T-.u.pa, Arizona
North De.ring, X.ina
gou~ Daerfi.ld.
Ka••acbu.atta
Cli..~, Michig~

OpalikA, Alllb.....
Brun~ck, Maine
QuitJllan, Geo>rlJia
Auburn, Illinoi.
Grand tala, Varmont
Lano.atar, Penn.ylvania

FanzLington. Minna.ot.
Allanaville, Kentucky
Atoka. Tanne••_
C&IlIpball, C.Ufornia
North Ya.ki.lD&. N.aab.ington

-~~.;. iif?- .
"';';-~@II'-'l:;..~-_ .~ ...b ;
"'~--._.. ~--

rN TROl7llL ... : A "ROBL.I'II IN TH. aARLY
llllRX£ bib,iiP llXU ids ..:al.INe

STUct TN '0"" IIIXfn oR RUb

RFD was an lnstant success. James Bruns. Smithscnian U.3.
pcstal ~istory curator, says "R.F.!J. dra.'ll .. cic,,111y ::!:"r:ged the
·..ery :-::"'C;Jre ::.J:" rl<rid ll:e l:: this ::our:c.="y. ;,rit.'1in ... :e... y<!'"rs.
It slgn::":cOin:1y d1."I1in1shed t.':e IsolOlcion of che :"'n'!l r..'lr.'_: :es
i:ecoiuse :f:ey hOod ."11.111 .md :-::ewgp"pez;s every dOly. :-: en;;::.J,-,r3ge::'
becter rCoids bec"!.l!;e w~thout passOible roads, one COnd.lt1Cn tor
getti:-::g il.nd keepIng Ol m.. il route, there was no mail serVlce. A~d

1t in::reOised the la.'ld vOilue of the fOirJl1s."

T~e l~pCrtance of the mail carrier was recognized in t~~

early days of rural delivery. Theee ·....er"! "fewbnlncf:es of the
public service the successful operation at which :5 s-:
depende!'Jt en che personOllicy at the e:rrployee," a 1511 ::',,-l~

Service Ccmmiss:on report said.
Two men who were responsible for nurturing and b~::d:~g

the basic structure of the present-day RFD system were ?~rry

Heath. ?resident William McKinley's new 2irst Ass:'sta:,.t
Postmaster General, and Heath's subordinate, August Machen.,
Superintendent of ?ree Delivery. Under their guidance, the
nation's first county-wide R?"D service began il"_ Carroll
County, rID. upon which the rest of the nation' s rural routes
,...ere mcdeled.

This County R.f.J.
service began nine months
after the original rural
routes on June 30. 1897. It
developed ~apidly until it
covered 990 counties.

~~ere's ... stery which
claims t~is new service
scuealed into existence:

-"The :::dt.:.on·!;l first ::ounty
''''lde rurOiI tree delivery
service spr..ng to life with ..
squeal ~n 1399 when a
C.. r~oll, .'-tD, resident
ir:augur.ned i c- •...i tn the
m"lling of .. greased pig.
2d·...;n W. Shriver, :he carrier
who made the first-d..y run, .'LUY"...AlItl - "'.STY[:'·ST;rR RO'RAL POSTAL. >fAOON ROll"TJ' e.utRIU DJ'u~rNG .'CAr.:.
sl...pped ".2-cents postage on
che plg' s rump a t the urging
of 01 t"n'!ler who .....nced ."lis gift deli·..ered to " tnend three miles down the ro..d."

Though all traces of that "first-day cover" soen vanished, the legend lives on a:"d
residents cherish their ancestors' historic role 1:1 developing rural delivery service."
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'.:i::-~:::: :::ur.:·; r"!s:.J.~:1:S '...~re ser',,:,d oy
"?cs: :::::.:~s :::1 "':1~~:s.

"":"~~ :1~rse-dra'''':'l wagc::s, ~:-:'.l",::y ca.:':~d

?cs:al 'liagens, '",Hoe :'2 teet :':::1g, pa.inted olue
,,:1::1 b:~.:k :rimming, a~d ~~e:r ~~:1ni:1g gear
~a.s ye:':'c~ ~l:n red str:pes.

:::Sl":l"! '"~r,,, ::cuntel:S, ::lr:;.wers ar.d let:er
o:-::;xes 1-'; :arge :::r.';'5 .:: :::r-.e ::acK a:1C 42
sma:': ~::~s .:1 :~e :r::::::.

:...:. . . . ~-

~.... ~ ,; \
" ~-"'~T~·.l~'

..... ~:N '. . ;). /

',----/

---~•---
,

o:1e ~ap :::n :~e r:gr:: :'5 .-. ::-:~

r::',J:e c: ','I'agcn I, ::r.e ?!?ST '0::5:'
cff:.::e or. ~nee:'s. :t -a.d~

:l=S: :=lp or: AFl:i~ ], .~,,;' '
iJestminster :.n Carro:'l ':::'-,1"_:::,
:-laryland, :0 pr:::-v:de -,,:1
::::::':'e::t:o:1 and dellvery ser·.·.::,o, ::::
:.2 rural c::mmun1ties da::'y.

The :':".set '... itn :he -ap is the
f:rst type c~ R.?D. ~ar~_:13 _sec
11'. Maryland en that route.

REFERENCES,
~ R.:.~.A. ~~~spaper 19 l6 31

by ?~tr.a~~ 5ae~ge~

;:cscal ::~e .'!agaz:~e ,1932/
by 3a.::-ba.::-a .~Qld<ll.~e.::-

5::11 t:JsC:l:a:l ::"'>019 Ser... : =e ; ~';ci

by ~::lda S~. 7r.omas

• = ~ = = z = = z = === = = ===== == =::==::==== =""==z====
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An int.r.'~lng d••criptlQn conc.rni~g ch. beginning of ~r.l =a11 .arvi". waa written by ~ayn.

Fuller in hi, co~r.h.n.iv. and colorful atudy, RrD. THE CHANGING FACE OF RURAL AMERICA.
H. wrOtl: ',barl ....r. no r"diana to fiqbt .1011'1 tb. rural route" and no Pony Exprlsa ridars ~o

cael aero.' ch. pnlilti ••. .'featly thara ....r. only muddy country road' and .'g.r fa=ac!I, craMs,
politician.. and (outtll-cl... postma.t... to provide ...hac draml tbar. ...... And yat eb •
•• tabli.h,mant of tb. tar.ll4r.t' fr•• delivery ••rvi"...... not: without it. epie proportiona ..'tora
money ......pant. mora man «=ployed, and mora paperworK don. to layout th. rural d.livery .y.tam
tban to •• tabli ...b. IllY "ingl. 4"c.nalon of cb, polcal ...rvice.·

PART II: RURAL FREE DELIVERY - ITS GROWTH FROM 1896 TO 1913

.~ tnls ar=~c:e, ~e ~l:: re~urn :~ 1396 ~hen ~ural Free Delivery began:
7he !::..rst !:iv~ r·..Ira1 rout~5 ~:!'Ia:':at:"ng from ';ef!:erson C'OU:lty. '"est Vlrgl:l.:.a averagec

2::l1l11e5. 7hese pecpl,a ....ere iippoir.:ed iiS the !:':'rst rural carr:..ers: !-larry C. G.:.bson Cha:-:es
Town, rou:~ ; 1; Fran~ Young, Char:es 7own, route = 2; John W. ~ucas, Charles 7~wn, route
= 3; Keyes Strlder. Hiill::o·...n. :-oute = :; and Melvi:1 7. Str~de:-, evillii, route =t :.

7he flve orlglnal carrle:-s trave:ec :~el:- 20-mile :-outes on ~orseoack. b:cycle or :'orse
and buggy. In compar.:.son, oy the ea:-ly :980's, rural carrlers daily traveled 2.309.3:3
mlles in 1-wneel 1eeps or r.:.gnt-hana drive cars along one of :ne 36.~J2 ruriil routes
tnroughout the count:-y.

7he !:.:.rst carrlers, whlle serv':'ng :~e.:.r routes. cld :!'lee: wlth some cpposit1en. Jne
farmer. skeptical over the rel.:.ability of the service, remarked: "How am r goi ..g to ~ncw

they'll ever 91: :0 the post O::lce or that some';'l won't come along iin' take the Stiim~s

off'n 'em? No, Slree, Harry. the ~:d ~iiY'S good enough for me, as long iiS :'m a P:ii::1
:armer!" :-!:owever, t:1ose '....1".0 dld iipprec1ate ~he service. 500n out.numbered the "die-h3rds."

Follcw1.ng ~he success~!: :he experime:'l.ta.l de!ivary serVl::e, add1tlOnal rcutes '...ere begu:'l..
10 29 T.ore states. 7hese r30 :hrcugn reglons ~here t.he roads were good t.o pleiisiint. and
where there were not. reads at all.

Rout.es ·...ere laid cut :"n Ar~<::Ol"".ii t.hrough !:armers' ~ields and orchards and in Kansas a~or.g

the Missouri ~lver over roads so hil~y, thiit iiS one lIan put ~t, a 40·acre farm hiid :6J
acres of cult1vable land. Cne route :ay a:ong a bayou in ~ouisiana and th:-ee routes ran
through a county 1:1 Kentucky :hat hiid no roads or maps and had never been divided 10tO
townships.

Before Postmaster General W1.l11am Wl1son had planned and established nearly all of t.he
pioneer routes. he s3id that his purpose ·.... 015 8CO locolice chem where we3.cher. road ,;ir.a
popul .. cion condic.ions va.ned iiS mucn diS possible . ..nd :or c.hls reason, rouc.es :.;ere pl.aneed ~:;

COIl'J:1W'llcies {wich/ :1;0 rOollds, :.;here the populollc.:.on ·...dll spdrse dnd :.;here che people ....e:-e :;Ot
i:leereseed i:l hdvlng !ree dell·".ery."

In the c10slog of ",ilson's administrat1on. he did nothing to encourage the development
of the experiment. But during the summer of 1897. letters were ~ourlng into "'ash:~g:on

:rem farmers along the pioneer routes. explain1ng how much 1t meant to them to have the1r
mail delivered and telling the Department to cOnt1nUe the experiment.

Congress responded by appropriating S50,000 to continue the service. The olan was
supported by the new Postmaster General, James A. Gary, who was appointed in'1897 by
Presldent William McKinley.

Postmaster General Gary's Annual Reporc ~n 1897 gives a detailed and glowing account
of the RFD experiment. He said:

"1:1 ehe experimencal extensio:l of free del.l.very to the rural districtll Borne IntereSr:::lng
results have been obcained. This service, co~menced in 1896, has been carried on for a year over
selected rouces 1:1 29 states under sucn varying conditions dS co give the experimenc Che fa1rest
..nd fullese test. Congress placed $40,000 ~t the disposal of the Department for th1S pu~ose

1n the tiscal year 1896-97, olInd prov~ded $50,000 for d concinuatlon ot the experiment durlng
the present :i9cal year. It would be d.l.!t.l.cul: to pOlnt to any llke expenditure ot publlC money
which ."las been more generously .ippreciated by the people, or ...,hich has conterred greater
bene! its in proportion to the amount expended."

"The response trom each cc~muniey in ~hich rural delivery has been 1ncroduced is Chat, rather
chan have 1C disconcinued dtcer once exper1enc1ng ics benefics. mosc of the people ser,ed ...,ou;i
w1111ngly defray the cost tner.sel''''es, elt."ler by PiiJYlr:g ehe salaries of che ciilrriers or :::;y
SUbm1Ct.:.:;g :0 a~ increase of postage for ~Jral del1ve::y.~

87"r.e advol.'::.ages of beir.g Able to :-ece.:.ve a dol11y ::ewspdper••0 iilS :0 keep in tou=-': ~i:.':l :f:e
news of ::i':e ,,",'Orld dr-d Wlt}l cte co::dit.:.on ot tte!:1drkets which regulace the prlce ot :te:r
produccs, dr-a the enhdncetr.ent of comfort 1:: h..v:::g the l:1a1ls collected iilnd del1vered dally,,:
thelr ho:.es lnstead of }:a''''lr:g co r.:.'.ie or ....alk 1:1 dll l:1cle::;e:lC1es of ~eather to tr.e .7earest pes:
ot!:ce or ra1lway stdc.:.on. have teen dFP:-ee:ated, ar.d :r.".'1y e.v;presslons of graclcude };ave re,;ic!;ed
the Dep.. :-~enc f:-om the be~etl~.:.aries ot Cr.1S sys:~.·

~~~otr.er noeiceable face lS er.e loyal serv:ce ~t che Cdrr1ers ~~loyed in :he rural d1str:=ts.
7"ho1Jgh rece1 'J'lng .. maXllllU.'fl pay ot but 5300 ;; ye.ilr dnd :ur.1:1s1:ung thel:- own ::ea.~s ot conveyaroce.
:r.any of :tose m~~ rlde 20 or 10 ~lles iil dAy .:.n dll klnds ot weacher, over every descrlpc10n at
road, .ar.d ofeen across farms ....he:-e :r.ere are :;0 ro~ds dC all. ~H;h cr..eerful AliilcrlCy. ~
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"-::e ::~"::7e::-;j ::-:.e_-J~:'.'~J :J:;.~::.ice :::e ser;:=e.iil l:::";C:: FesJ.:..:::e Dy 9~.;i=::-''; .:;.:;x.=.;'; ... : :c.... ·.·c;;_ :::
~:::::.3 :::e :~=ec:;=.'" -~ "'... e ...·er;: ;::iI:.......=e. :::e .::::od:..l=::::: .. - ::-',00 4e:'.·:::e ~.i

res:..;.:e:: _:: J:: ::-::-re,,;je :r :::e ....-r.,:"mt ~: t.;.a;! :~.'it:e.: ::3::.21ed. 7"!';e::-e :s ::~ic_bc. =: :::e ;~3_:~

~'r.::::t".~: :!:e Jf3;::r ':-JJ ~ee~'1 .::.r:ed_:~:.:_~: ..s::~:Jl!_~: :::OI~~e F:rrr~:-:.e::...t_.o:~ _~~ .... ,_~ ... __ ~_ ~
...e._ ~s eq-_.J __ / .." .::.::;~b_ •.. ."y .. ,_ .. ~ _...i •. ",'1 ",_-",_e _ _.. _..e __ po. ~ ..__~".' • __e_ ~,. :-_5.·

C:::ces 3r:d i'oac·F!o.ds of :!:e 5""th Congress, the ':;-C'.'1C:::u.a::.;e .;f r:.<LI.':' FO:H"l deli','ery "':._
e.e·"OIte :r.e sc..andJrd Qi :r.:el':':ge::ce .a::d premo:.;e tbe ..e':'t..are :}{ :he ;:;ecF':'e."

":: ::.;i'; .!::qlH!stlol:l.ably Fr:~'ed ::se':'f .. pocenc :.il.;;;:c:- ::: c'::e dC:OI'.-~T.e.'1: ot ..·r.at sr.oul:i be .=.-:e
~: :::e ~:::ef ~lms ~t ~~:- Go¥e~_~en:. :he gr3r.:~ng of :he bes: pos31ble pos:al {.Jclllcles ~o :~e

:"r::-e:- -".-.:1 !'::s f~l':'Y, ...ho f':OI·;e. :.'1 ::he F.il.SI.'., ",nd :::01.'. w:t:.'Jout good c.ause pe.:~.apa. :hc~g::t ,:h.a:
:r.e :;o"·e:-:-_-e.'1': :i:.:i ::0::: =::;.-:.~;je~ c!':em enc::1ed :.:: :.~~:-,,'.'e:i se':·JI:e. wf::~e :.'::e !'es:dencg:;f =::_~:>

.a:::d C'::·~TlS. "·l:h ~::::'r.::e:y ,-r.ore comforcs in ~'Je:-:"day l::e. ;ore 1lver. e·..ery J::;!ess::::g :::1':.a: :::e

.:'epa:-::.:-:e:1c ::"-'i:: cest.;..·."

]-::5cr.:.pt:ons of de:1ve::-y :::::1'.01':.101'.5 1n ·/a.r::.:l\;.s at ... te5
oe :~und ':'1". ~ne 1397 A~~~... : ;:::st-O:::ce ~e?o::-: ~: :~e

"';.d patrons' r",act::'::>:15
?ost-aster 3e~eral:

I:.id .'i t

ARIZONA: Tempe, In ,:r.e C"'nter of the pn:>ciuc::"/e ~rrlga:ed ~ande of :h", Sa:':. Rl';er '1",.,",:.-.
~ar~::;~pa =eunty. Arl:ona. Wall" Toade the :est otat:on :~~ r~r~: :ree de::.ery In cha:: :err::~r! :h~

C!'.Oll":l r:oute ex':.end"ci :''''0 T,lLes ·..ellC :0:; :-ell',pe. elgnt: T:\lles :louth. 3-:ld a:x mllea e3-s':.. ':..:lr.:!'.g .~.

pr3-ctl:.. :ly the whole country ce:ween Tempe nd the ~ormcr. aec::ement of Mess. :c c:o~ered JB ~q~ar~

ml:es 3-nd oer.eed acout ~SO persona. :~o carr:ers each reee 30 mlles a day througn :ar-o and :r~.:

orchards, ·...hICh '~'ere ciescrlced by the Loc3-1 :3-r.d .cocmer'! as pregenti:lg ".lI .ce:'Pe~c:.al ·.J;'S:~:; :;:

be4~CY ... 4:;d where :he!'e is .il. c~nSC4nc S~CCegS1Cn :}t =:-cps. b1oss~ms, buds, ~::d rlpen:r.g :r~_:

Jppe".:.:.r.g s:mu1t~neo:Js1y or. :he S~T.e ::-ee."
"-:-}:e service has proved co be .in ..bsol:Jl:<!! 5'.!ccess u: e~'ery respecl: ..=1:.atr.er :h"n be :1e.r::r:·..ei

,;;t the ;;re... !: tene::":5 :r.ey .':"VII :-ece:vl!d f.:ca: .:. tr.e P.il.I:.:o::s say :.':ey ·...culd ",ill::.'1g1y .i~tr:.l;"

tr.e expense :r.e~sel~es. 7r.e on~y o.o.oos:::o:; h... s :~me from the saloon keep!l!'s of ~~Fe, "'.':0 C• .i.~
":.':41: che:r re~'en:Jes f.:om tr.e :snn:ng c",'r.~unlcy t:: .. •..·e bee:: .affected very mate:-l .. l1y 91.":ce :: .':.1"
been r..1de :::0 lange.: :::ecess<i!'y :oOr :he.rr: :0 ::orre to t.::W!l t::> ge: thel:- rr .. i1, .;; :<ict ·...h.:.:;!: :~

~r.i:l:y:ng to che mo!'s':' e~err.e::c. 0: tr.e CC~~U:::l:Y."

One pacron ·.... !"Clt'i!: "71::s short let:e:- '-----------~c~-:===c".,--c==_c=..=T'c~=~=:--c"-'-,....,'
13 an .ac:e.T.pl: ::0 1.:.·..e ~:;:er.;i.'1ce to our " ,~- '.JlII;;;. • - ~.

app.:ecl.idon of cr.e free lr..Jl1 ae"-: ...ery. ~> ;.~~" - ,.' .:;.",lj
7"r.ere lS no 1,;)5S ;:;: ::t.;e .il.:ter ::::e :110l:~ -y:.': ._~...~._~ _
i1r':l·JeS .. ~ 7"err.pe befo:-e ,- IS dellvered _. '..--.:..
c .. rerully OInd k:::dly. :-"0:: .;;,r.1y :he loss of _..--~ ,i I ~ _

:::"e :::: go::;g tor t.':e ."... :1 113ch ddly, but I!I"';""'~P.~"'I~" ,po- , ... _
.'i1s~ the •..·orry .md .an>:le~y ~re :hu9 s .. ~·ed. ill' I ~ 'II"- -
, ,- . " "'" .'"~-' '"" :",.",.~u:- ~r.:y :ear lS C,.3t :"e ,erVlce "'1 •• De .•
jlscor.tJ:::ued. "

A:lot.!·H~r had :hlS to say: "I am Ir.ore
:f:<in e'Jer proud of be.:.ng .'in A.lleric<in ...,
::::=e:1. a.-:d g!,;l.tef:J':'':'y ~p.oreClJte :::e f"':;:,i---'-'--1'.-~"-"-,-,,
b~~eilC :he f~.:me:-s ~f 7e~pe are !'e~el'll:::g ~

from :he !'lJral del:·..·ery system.I 1i';11
cr.:-ee and.;; r..lf mlles t:-otr: cr.e Tempe post
of{::e, and h.. "e bee..,. ~ick f:or a week
.o"s:. yel: Ir.y :11<i11 :s brought to my deor
every .'ltOnHng, except Sur.d.ay I hope t::e

Gave ~,",,,e~c 1s S.. t ~ s fled ~ha c :::.~e l~-~-~'-~---:'-';iii~~~~ijii~~E:;~~~:i1~r""'=:::c::.",c:J
eXFe!'lr.:e~: :s " g:-<l.r.d suc:::ess. for I O.r..IVZlI.I9C 1'S.
OIssu:-e ...·ou :.':.'iC ·...e "havseeds" (OIS we a.re
scme'::::1es :iubbedl .. :-e 'more Chilln pleaosed
",::1'1 :he 5yStel1!. :: looks ~s 1t ~Unc1e 5.i1ll"
hJd deter.Il1ned co help che fanner."

'/!::RYiO;.l'T: F:-ee :-"..1:-01.1 delivery •....as 'i!st3.b::'s:1ed ':':1 '/ermonr; C'l::::ember, ::"39;;, :,;:-.ce:
~at~er n~vel condicio~s. in eMe cownsh:'p of Jra~d Isl'i!, embracing a good share c: 8:1= =f
:ne :arge islands 0: ~ake Champlain. !t has a ?Op"..lla:lon of about 300, =overs an ar~a =r
aeout 2S square ~i:es, and ~s noted :c!" :~e a=undance of its agrlc"..llt~ral procd=":3.

7wo carrier ro~tes take ':':1 the ent1re tow:lship a;'ld render posslble the dlscont':':luanc=
c: :;.r:e oost-o:fices at Adams and Pearl, and the st:ar route serVlce be:·... een Adams ar.d 3rar::J
~sle, th~s mat.~rlally lesse:llng che c::ost of ::-,e dell,;ery. T~e serv.:.=e appears :.:: 3':";':'
great satisfactlon to the communi:.y served, but has e~:'cited some pr~tests agaInst C~,:,

a=o:.:.t:O:1 of t~e unnecessary post 0::.:.::e5 and sta!" rout:e.

PE~~SYLV~~IA: The =ounti~s of Lancast~r and ~est:moreland were S'i!le=ted f~!" r~ra~

tree delIvery In Pennsylvan~a. W1dely d.:.::erent :=nd:tlons preva~l ~n the twe :::~r.:_~~.

:he routes in Lancaster :ounty run throug~ a rlC~ far~::lg country, w1ch an lnte:~:3=~t

popu:ation. largely of ~erman descent, and w.:.:~ geod roads. :n Westmore~a~d :cun:.y, ~~e

condItions are na!"Q. t:,e rural populOition lS scat::.e::-ed. the country 15 very rougn. "' ..~
• • h .':.ne roaas are ~aa.
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:he tw= r~~:es ~tarted :~ ~a~CJster ~=~~:! oeg~ .. at ~ancas:er ~~ty a ..o _..=:~~e : .. e
perr:tor',' eT..cracea '.... l::n~:'\ ::--.e ser"llCe of SlX "':i:nor OOSt ;:0·....n5. Lancas:er :':..l:::i' ~$ r.:: ..
~n oost-;Ef::es, there beir.c nearly :50 :cur;:n-c:ass of:ices withIn :es ~:~l:S, a :ar~e
proport1on of wnicr~ together wit:'\ several star routes, mIght be dispensed WIth :f :ree
del1verv in a oer:nanent for'll '....ere exte:'\ded over the '.."ho:e county. The area covered by :::e
.,resent·routes is about}O square ml:es, '..,,1:h :rcm 16 to 2:) miles of daily travel :or edcn
carrier, Or.e route ex~er.ds :rcm Lar.caster t~ Kready, Mountville, Wlndom, and back ~~

:"ancast~r; ~:-.e other to ;ausma:1, ~:~:ersvllle, :'etort, and back to Lancaster. 7he ser'.-l:::e
·...as ?cpular :r~m the start and scon res'.J:ted 1n a large 1ncrease 1n the number of let:ers
and newspapers carr1ed.

Two star:;~ng ?otn~s '..'ere estab:ished iI', ',~estmoreland County, one at Ruffsdale, the ot!"!er
at Ne'.." 5tan;:cn. Tr.e R·.l::sdale :::arr1er ::"lcludes '.."ithin his del1very the o::ic':1s at Mer.d:m,
walts Mill, and Hunkers.~he ~ew StantOn carrier's route ta~es 1n .... Cr~bbs, Target,
Darragh, and Mad1SOn.

Withln a ve~y short time a:ter tne est~~lisnment of the service, the r.umber of pleces
of mall carrled doub:ed.

Early in 1998, the Departmertt announced that. :f any group of farmers '«ant.ed a rural ::tall
route, they had only to per.:.U:'lon thetr c:':l:1g::"essmen fo:::- It. :f the PMG approved thel::"
request, the Department would establish the route, The farmers were asked to send a1:::ng
with their petitions, descriptl~ns of their ccmmunity and :heir roads. When word passed
around among the farmers tnat all t.hey had to do to have their mail delivered to their
farms was to sign a ?et1tlcn, the rush was on and every new route established brought a
demand fer a dozen or so more.

~ural Free ::Jelivery expanded, but only ou:. 0: a continuing struggle between the chang1nq
philosophies adopted by the different :?ost:naster G.!:'lerals, '«ho either thought the soer·/l:::e
should break-even and t.hose 'Nhc vtewed 1t primarlly as a service. As Rural ::'re!!! :Jell'/ery
became more '''''ideapread, many roads '.."ere Oui:t. and improved in rural areas, linking :lp
communitles. Subsequently, the home delivery of '''''eekly and daily newspapers '.."as posslble.

From A S~ORT HISTORY OF ~~E ~AIL SERV:CE by Carl H. Scheele, we discover that :he
Department's ~FD policy was very successful, as was reported in 1899:

~rc: (Rur.il Free De!~very) 1S now H: succes::rful Oper.it1on from 630 di::rc:rlbut"lng .o01nt3,
sC.ittered ~ong ~o st_tes ~~d one Terrltary (tr.e only St.ites unrepresented 1.'1 :ne ~ist were
rd.iho, Miss;;.ssippi, Montana, and wyomlngl, giving serVlce to ~52,7J5 people, at an ';"Ieril.ge
ar.nu.il cost of 66 Cents per c,;,pit.i."

"The benefits ... may be sllll'.m.. rlzed as follows: incre.. sed po::rc<il receipts, enhancement.:;f :i:e
vOllue af f.um lil.nds, improved meOlns of tr<ivel. some hundredlf of miles of country :-,;..ds,
e::rpecl.illy ':';1' the Western States, havlng been graded speclficOl.lly ln order to obtoilin ruroill :ree
dellvery. H1gher educ.itzonal influences, broade: ~lrculaClon of the means of publ~=

~.~teillge..::!ce, a!ld closer da;;.ly COntollCt '"'ltt: tr.e great world of Ol.ceivity extended to the r.o::;es
of heretofore lsolated :ural co~munlt~es."

Did you think that rural mail carriers only delivered the mail? From an article entit~ed

"CARRIERS FORECAST 'liEATHER," '''''e find that they also had other duties.
The question is: A few generations ago, without the technology that we hav~ t~aay,

how did people know whether it would be cloudy or clear, rainy or snowy?
The answer is: rf they lived in town, they could inquire at the post of:lce, ~~:

1f they were ordinary country dwellers, they waited to ask the mailman.

rrom 1900 to 1904, rural mailmen carried on the work of acting meteorologlsts ~: t~e

day. In a sense they were the first weathermen of the nation, for as they delivered t~e

rural moll .. !, they gave out weather :nformation from the Department of Agriculture.
Although it is uncertain when definite participation between the Pest Office Depart::H~r.t

and the Weather Bureau began, up to that elme, there were no weather reports except the
of:ic1al ~nes issued in Washington, DC, at the Department of Agriculture .

•
Mark Twain is supposed to have made the comment that "eve~yone :~lks abOUt tbe ~ea:~er

but ~obody does .mythHlg about ~c." ThIS '''''as not the case w1th the country mail carr~ers.

The farmers wanted to know '.."hen to plant their cro!'s or to harvest them. In fac:, :::'elr
livelihood depended on how well they could Lnterpret the many moods of the weather. ;ut
all they had to go by ~as the old Farmer's Almanac, or the signs they had learned down
through the years for trying to pred:ct falr or stormy weather.

Long before the age of the WrIght ;rothers and airclane travel, or before the ~edel-~

cars, people ~ere down to earth, ll~ited to :he facilities of the horse and buggy era,
50 they were greatly interested when they ~otlced a slgn on the front of the mal:ma~'s

buggy or car, telling them in simple ter~s ~hat was usually obvious any«ay, that 1t was
a ~air day, or that rain was likely to fall.
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S:J :t ·...as V!!::-y :'lat\Ora~ "'ner:, •.. :300, ._ b~::.iI-e :::r:"" P:-<i::::::e =f ~ ... r,;~
C.ir::-:ers :~ pI..:: s:..g:'lS ~r: ::-.e:.r ve:::..::les. IIhc ... :..r:g :::e ·...'ea:r:er ;:red:.c::.::r:s.
~::e~::..~es. :r:ev s:i?peci r:::::::es :::1 ::1e w~.tr:er :':1 :r:e ~al_=cxe5. ~:J~e Jsed
r:::rr:s 3r:d ...r::..s:les to r:ct:..~y :~e :ar-ers of :t~:.r ~??=oacr:.

:~ ~~8 :~:: te~er~ :r:e 3~=:e:a=y :: ~3::.~~::~re :a-~s A __ ~=r: .rr:te
...r'1~~ :t:~ ies;:".it;.~;~y~:exc.e::d:::9 :::e i:.:o::r.c ..c;:::::: '::3 •. : ::=::e=,;d:~

:=ex:e::91""e~y ;,,:.:h cr.e r:,;:-.,i; ::-ee je~;',fe:-y :-~u::e,.. r :f:e ~j. ;jJ r'.l:'".iI; :ree ie: •·..ery
:-:_:e5 ex;.~::.:,;;r ;'''~''9::; __~J;: :: ::.. 3 cee:: !~..::d fcss:.c;e ::: .3er','e ::::/ ~ ;;, __
~~~e :::e d;3:r:.cuc;~:: =:;ex:e::s;:.~ w:..:h :~e RFD woA;j =~.c. ~DC~C 5::; ;;J.M

";:.;: H ~e ccr:c:;Jded: H:'!:ere":3 ::~:.';:.::g ::;10 gccd ::::r :.":e .c.i~~;:r.s ... :::r:'} :.':e R.?= ~~w:es

7!,,;~ ilCS:- OFF:CE ,::;U:OE :f ::.2 SLl::~a, "7"r-e ;.{eillc~er 5:.;r~,,:.+ :.:.::ds :}:e Rfil .iler...,-.:.::e ::,,3 ~::e

:he best :redlll/l'ls co make :::9 ser\"lce -.is f~r re.lcr-l::1 .is posslb~e. :: :s che ietl:re :::: :f:e r;:$:
';:::::e -'ep.. r~e!!c :.':.. 1: pOlfC:l1..5Cers ,;.::d ::..r~:ers .. : RF:J ;;f::::eB :;o·.;lOer.H:e ::: :he j:.iI:r:;;'~:.:.:::

;;: :,,·e.acr:er :ore::.ascs :.<r:.:.::t: sr-o:J.':.i te :re":ec:: ,jI" :::e:r 0:':.::':' ... :".a.~' ;-at:er. ~

A:: ::rs1:, of::':::a1 'lieather Bureau '...ni:e S::'lpS 'Nere L:sed. :':,e days forecast.. :-ec~~';ej

by :eleg~am or messenger, ~as s:ampea on oy t~e lC9o·::~e me:hod. Th~r. frc~ :~:2':; ~

:'unc':'ng flags '...ere used bl,;t pr::lved unsaclsfaccory s.:.:ice c;;ey ceca':'!;! lose less .:.n ~.;,:

~~a:h~r, ~etal f:ags were ~~led ~~: b~cause :~ey were :00 heavy for ~se en :~e .-3~t

~e.:.g~: RFJ wagc~s.

ay :h15 'elme :hough, ne.... 'lle:r:ocs '"Ie:'!! belng used, s\,;.e:1 ,,5 p::-ln~lr.g ''''9a:her maps. ?:.l.;;:':-,]

!=r~ed9:s :n ~ewspapers, and :ra~s~:.=::~g ~~a=r.~r Nar~l~gs oy :elephcne. ~~e ::~~ ~.).~

eO~~~9 ~r.en r~ra~ mal: ::arr.:.ers Nere ~::l :~n;~r ~eeced ~s ~ea~ner~en,

7"ne "'Ie:hods r.ow used !:;lr :$su:~g ~ea:r.er fore::;;.;Ist:s are a far ::;;ry :r::m :~.e ~_-e:'t

coeg::-:.nlng of '...eat:::'er ser',':::e da::r.c: :::a:::/t __ :3-:, a.:-:.c :::lll~wed cy :::e .. n_::~ lo.:C,J
ilstrlbutea oy :he postmaSt9rS t~ t:r.; rcra: ~a~. :::3rr:ers :n ::1e early :;:- s :~ 9_
che dashboards ~f :helr wagons and bUg;l~S.

ri:

\

~~~n =:-:o~gh ::he ~epar::~ent, ':':1 ~903, r.ao :=eased _s5\.O.:.ng
=:e:r.<s ';;:".d posc:naste:rs ?·..z:-::~aseQ :;(:"0 :=ar,ce:e:rs p::·..·a:e::y :~

r-~----=---~;~;'~;2~~----~~~~~~i~~~~;ii~~~~j~l3y A',Jg,-st +.'It ~he post~ar'<1::;
" mOl.: en a:: ::-_r ...,- - rOI,;::es '..as ::-e:;: .+r"'~

Cc~pact na:1d·::;;~~::;;~~~rs
and :r:k ead:s .. er~
5~ppl:ed' r_rl.

eacr: rcu:e :r: ~:-e

::::our.t :es ::3.1 ..
aepara:e n_-cer
i~d:;;ted cy -~~

:'l\.Ome'ral .l9~ea;'r::-:.g ...
:r.e ;;1l:icellCl:lcn .:::~: J,

rev:s:on 0: t::~

:'lUmCerlr.g system J.o;:,~=

1906, t~e \,;.3e :t
a\.O:omocl:es =y ::.F:
carr:..ers, a::o :::",
::;;o:1so.:dat:c:: •

I~E~~~~~~~~~~f~5~~~~~!5~~~~~e~~f~~~i~~~~~~~~ :: e :r: J, 1 n :r ~ ~ : -:'.1
1.,.1 ,.u,..l ... l1 c.,.,..... •...... t.!I ~i. WorD .... 01> .,."u"d ',as, 111 • .... "" = "t ~.v. :'ll.::.:.f.:.e:d =::c 9-::-?:"'~

••" _o~ ••" =.a.<ly ...e ... • _••U.."" _ .. e.c.ucv. 1.0•• "'••""1.;=8" ..."u.. :I: -any ":-:";"'l~r:o+'

=a:-:.;;e~~:rs.

the ::ar.ce:l:'lg oeVl~e:s, ~~-~

"ad·.·e'r".: :se" ::::e ::~'~ ~e:r'; • .::.

An 3u".::lmocl:e was l.sed e:xp~r:~enta::y =::r r~ra: de:::very as e:ar:y as :9~2 ~: n~r:~~

~:c~:gan, a~d :~ :~06, t.he ~epa::-~~ent ga~~ p=r-.:.ss:on :o~ rcra: carrlers :e _se: :~' .•
l_::::'Tl::::::l:e:S. :-:ost r'_ra: :=arr.:.e:rs =::r:::r:.,;e:d _s::::! ::-;e: e:<lr:y::::e-~crse, :=::-p~e:".:e:::' ";:::::s·"'+
e:qu:ppeci a~~ wagon ~nlC~ C~St $~5. ~~e =~a::ge :r;:m :-::lrse and "lagon ".:0 :~e ~_::::-:::::::._

nec en~y helped in the .:.~provement of ~:9nways b~t a:~o ?a::-allele:a deve~cpmer.:: :::: =~::~r

~l.c:::moo:..le: equl?~enC, ~nl::~. :n ::~~~, res.,;::ea 1:-:' a decrease In :he coat cf ~~t:::-C::::_:3

For example, in :906, a Mooe:l-T solo ::Jr Sd5: .0l.t-:>'1 :'3>1, a new Mooe~-~ '"las ?r:::e:,J, "
S5~J, These changes were also relat.ed to sa.ary :r:=~e:ases fer :he rura: carriers.
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?:OSSH::V ,{:1c'..,rlr:cCl ::1~ ·..al'...~ c:: tr.e ::-I;ra.l :na.i1 ca.rrlc:rs, an C:X":CL:.t:--·.. c; :::rCl~r da.t~d ;;-:o::-·~i.iry

~~C2, ~:a.c~ci :;~~ ~:1Cl~r :h~ c:vll SerViC€!. AutnCrlza.t:cn t::: appci~t subst:t~t: ::-~::-a:
:::ar::-::rs :::a.me en April 2~, :~C2. ~oL:.r years late::-. :::0 :une 26, :9~6, t~rcugh an Act ::::
::~ngr.;:ss ::-egular r\.:.ru.l carr:ers we::-€! a'..:thcriz€!d to have 15 days of annual leave '..,rich ;:Jay.

Th~ ~a.tional Rural ~etter :a.r::-:ers· Association was organized in 1903. When the rural
ciirrie::-s iicross the nation :net ar.d organized ir. Chicago, 111i:1ois, that year, thei::- needs
focused around improvi~g road conditions and salaries on WhiCh they could work and l:ve.
~ven now t~e NRLCA contin~es :0 seek to improve metGods used by rural mail car::-iers, :0
:::coge::-ate with the ~. s. Postal S:::-vice and ehe public fer the good of the se::-vice. to
promote a frater~al 5pi::-:t among ies members. a.nd to benefit their laber conditions.

On August 2.. , :;;~2, a ger:eral -domesCic oa.rcel
post sc:rvice wa.s c:sta.b:'ished, a.:1d ''''''':1t" into
operaticn on Janua.ry 1, :'913. The ma.:l order
busi~ess thr:ved ~cllowing :h:s. ~hi:'e the
express and :reight service ha.d sto~ped at the
local depot, there ·....as r.c'.... l:ttle need fer the
fa.rme::- to) ·....orrv about receiVing his parce:'s.
:nstead of ~aYing high express charges after an
inconvenient trio to to....n, the R'.l::-al Free
Delivery ca::-r:er" became the depe~dable link
between merc~ant and :ar~er at t~e lowest
pOSSible cost.

PiVlc.r. POST STAMP 'if1':'11 RUItAL CARRI.R
rssUfb IN ls!l-i)

REFERENCES:

The Na~ional ~ural Lec~er Carrier (9126/31) by Ru~ha~n Saenger
The ~at~c~al Rural Le~ter Carr~er (~/11181! by G~er.dol~ ~. Aaberg

Ifirst Fubl~ghed ~~ the Fox R~ver ?atr~ot ~ewgpaper in ?r~r.ceton, WI)
"RFD, rhe Cha~gl~g Face of Rural America" by Wa~e E. Fuller
"A Short F£igto~ of the ,'1a11 $erv'lce' by Cad .'l. Ser:eele
Photos fro~ the ~.R.~.C.A. ~dgaz~ne 1~/81 a~d 81861
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'N.it"' .. r ",no... "o~ r .. 1n nOr h .... t no~ gloom of n.1gnt st .. ys th ...... eou~i.r" frem tho!> ",w1ft complott1on
::>f tb.lr .;empl.t.d n:mr:dsj>" rbi", oft-quoted ", .. ying i", inscrib.d On the tront of the Gen.ral Fost
OtflC. "n ....... York City ..nd otb.r post offie .... such .s tb. n .... , !erg.. R.10 Gr.. nd. Post Offlee l.':

C.. pe ,'(.. y COl.:nty, NJ).
C.. rl Seh••l., in bi ... book, A SHORT HISTORY OF THE .'!AIL SERVICe, ..ltpl.in., tlla origin of thlS

quot.tion:
-Th" P.r",i.n... l ...rn.d ..•~ini"'tr.tion from tb.ir AJI",yrlan pr.dec.",,,,ora. Th"y r.- ..... t .. bli"'h.d

and p.rf.ct.d .ffici.nt po"'t .. l communic.. tion", along tb. old trade rout.",
-H.rodotua d • .,crib.d the ... yat<!llll; 'Nothing 1II0rt.l tr .. v.l", .0 f."'t .. '" tb.a" 1II.",,,,,,nger,,, .long

th. wbol. lin. of roed tb"r" are men ",tation.d ...itb bor",., in nUlllb"r .qual to tb" number of d ..ys
...blCh tb. Journ ..y t ..k.", th"",. m"" ...ill not b. bind......d from .. ccompli",hing .. t th"ir b.",t ",p".d
tb" dist .. nc ....bicb tb.y bav. to go, .ltber by sno... , Or ra1n, Or b".e, or by d.rkn.s", of niqbt.·'

PART III: RURAL FREE DELIVERY - ITS GROWTH, GAINS AND EFFECTS FROM 1900 TO 1934

Or.ce ~ga1n, ~t 15 r.~~e55ary :0 ret~r~ := ~arl:~~ years, :r. o~ce~ (0 d:5~~S5 a~d:t~~~a:

::1utles~: rtoral ca::-rlers and tc :::cmpare t:-:e declH'.e::1f ?ost ::1f::=,""s, :!".e in:::,:,e.ls~ in r"Jra_
:ree de::very routes, and t~e ca,:,rlers' pay sca:e and routes. Much ef t~is ~r.:~r~at12~

:::onc"r-n':":19 rural fr~;oo: :;lellvery 1S found ':":1 t~;;, A:-.r.ual 11is~elldnecus i\eports :::: !:.;"".'"'

?ost~aster Genera:s.
rr. t~e repOrt issued ::1 19:0, we learn tnat dur:~9 the pe~lori :rom Dece~b"r, :~9;,

~cv",me"'r 1900, ·119 Star routes a.:1d :':1ai': :,:,.essenger s~r'Jices 'N~re dls:::or,:::,,;;ed er :::;;r:3.:'~·~ci,

and :hal: upon the basls of tr.e ::cntractcrs' awards, the servi:::e d':"scon::ll"'.'Jed or :::ur:d:>,c,
as superseded by rural :ree del:'v;oo:ry, '''''ol.ll.d ::a',.... ~OSt t:"le Un:'ted States S59.2"7j.·j'l :.:;r
::::1e :~a~. A brea~-down :::: these rou::es S:lOWS :ha: :w::: star r:::u::es ::l ~ew ~ersey wer~

d~scor.tlnUed wlen a sav:':1gs of S163,~~.

Ac:::ordlng :0 the re?cr:. or. April ~2. 1300, an :-por-:ant step :oward lncreas:r.g :~e

e::1c:en:::y 0: the rural :ree ciellvery serv:ce ~as ta~en by tne :ss~ance e: reg~:at::::~~

1::y :r.e 7h:.rd ASSlsta.'.t ?escnaster Senera:. g!.v:ng rural :::arr:ers ··the sa:ne pC'''''er ::::
recelve and reglster :e:::~~s, as ~ell as to de::ver "~gls:er~d letter-s, as is ,a~r~aciy,

~xer=ised by the carr:'ers 0: :ree dell';ery Cl:1es. ;'S the :aw requ:'res regls:~red :-:tt."rs
:~ be ci~::'vered oers~nal:v t~ t~e addressees, r~ral :::ar~:ers ir. 9uch cases dev:at~ E~~

thelr ''':5U .. : c~s:cm a~d lel:ver :e::ters at the r.ouses :..~stead of dropp::1g t!-.e~ l:1t~
t"oaaside boxes."

:-:e a:90 '''''rote "dt ?r;oo:sent r'Jral carriers are only .ll.:.t:'orlzed to recelpt :or aooll~'""tl="S

f~r mO:1ey orders and no a~tnor:ty is vested :n them to :'ssue mcney orders exceFt ~~ ::1e
p05tal wagon county serVl:::e. :t :s antlclpated t:lat t~e:r usefu~ness ln :hlS j:r~=:::::r.

·.... ill scan be exter.cied."

7he ~epor: continued: ay Order :-lo. 575 of t~e PMG, issued July 26, 13CO, pcs:age C:"l ::::r::::::
:et::ers or. rural :~ee ce::very rcutes was eS:db::sned at :~e cents ?er ~unce, l~C rl.:.ra:
carrIers ~ere authorized and required to cancel stamps on all letters col:ected by :nem,
whether lr.tended :or del:'very on the ro\.;.:es or tc be mai:ed from the col1ec:lng c::l~e.

:n tr.e: :att:er casO!, pcse~as::O!rs ';jere ir:s'C=--~c:ed t:) "back sta-p~ ::hO! :etters :..lrr.ed _:1 :::y
t~e r~ra: carr:ers.

7he a~t~Orl:y := dellver drop letters ::::n chelr rou:es a: ~l:V rates for d~co-:et:er

postage has added greatly to the local ~C:1ven:er.ce ef rural free de~:very. -

.p was soer. dlscovered that rural carr:er
r01.,;tes radiat:ng trom the lar-ger of:ices rendered
some :ourth-class post .tlt:ices ar.d the St.dr
~o'lltes ''''hic~ 5e:-'/ed ::hem, rather use:ess. The
n~-ber :::t: :Jost o::i.:::es cO:1t:'nued t::l :~crease

'J:1t::: :o;il1,· the peak year, '''''hen 7;,J~5 •....ere
~eoo~::~d. Thereafter, the number 0: ?ost. ~E:ices

began a steady decline, drop?ing to fa,131 :':1
:9J5, ~:ld :':1 :915, there were JS,a:] post oE::'ces
Ie::: .

5ecause of the establishment of ~ural delivery
serv:ce, '"'a.:1y :::,ousands of fourth :::13.S5 p::::s:::
=:::ces ;j~re discon=l:1Ued by 1915. T~:s

ri1!presen:ed d savlng to the ?ost: Off:'::e
Oepanment: at a?proxirnately S1, 6:]. 0" ~ per a.nnum.
At the same t::ne, a savlngs of $3, .. B2,670 Nas
realized through discontl~ued star route serv:::"!.

But, between 1900 and 1915, the number of r~ral routes lncreased from 1,259 to 43.S~'1

~oney a9propriated and spent during :hese years showed that rural 7.a11 delivery ~a5 ~

reasonaole and money-sav1r.g service.
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::1 :3 . . , - . .
;l. ?!:H':)p ria ': ~d a:1d <inr.Ua: ':cs~ ''''as S"'2:,-U:: . - !'~ars : "': ",r,, ) .. ::> , ... ''''~r~ ::1e .~:1

... ~:1 >', : .':.:! 3.ppro?r:.a::.-:::"" ''''01 S S37,2oS0,':JQ ''''1 :h a $36 , ~:4, Ud annua: ;:;0$:. a:1d f :. ·f.:! !'~",r5

3.:::~r ::1:;) , 3.?prCprla.t cor. oE SS:!,~::;.OOO ar.d an 03.r:nL.a: ,:cst -~ S:;·J. : ; tJ • .
-:::'03.t, .:1 .c. ,

:qL.al~d a . .., .. ... sa:fl:1gs for :~.;< pos:: of:lce.) ~, oJ ... , ...
7hese :::cxes sno'oI :::.e max:.:r.um sa:a.rl"'s of rural carrl~rs and ::he growth of ':~elr rcu-:~s

uSlng figl..:res frcm :397 c, . '1 -~,,_:> :

YEAR ROOTBS IULZS AOaoST " 1897: $ 300.
J11LY " 1891: $ .00.

1897 41' 1.813 J111y " 1900: $ SOO.
189' 1$3 2,960 'SAIL " 1902: $ 600.
1899 41' 8.929 .nn.y 1, 190.: $ 720.
1900 1.259 21,685 J111Y 1, 1907: $ 900.
1903 15,119 332,611 .nn.y 1, 1911: $ 1000.
1910 41.079 950,000 SaPT. 30, 1912 : $ 1100.
1915 43.177 l,Oli7,li74 J111Y 1, 1S114: $ 1200.

:)ne q"<.lestion '...Inch had rece:.ved ser:.ous :::ons:.derat:on :.n the prellmlnary stages of
establlshir:g Ro.F .D. '01015 the ":::harac::er of ::he boxes 'oIhlCh shou d b. required co ::e pUt
i.lp by the pat.rcns of rural free deli'/ery.ft :::arly on. 1: had. been suggested t:hat " WCi.l::i
b. good polley for t~e Department. '0 "adopt SO::le urn forl:l st.yle of mall box :cr t.he rura:
free dellvery service. 'oil t1". :"010 ccmpar::ments. O:1e for =ollec~lon and one for dellvery ''''It:l
or.e ""Iaste:- '<.ey for the carrler '0 open ::'Ie collect.ion CO":lpa:-tment.s of a ~ 1 the boxes. ~~d

a secarate '<ey for ::'1".02 delivery cOl""par~Me:"lt '0 b. F .•• '0 ~acn ;:atron -' t:!"".e.urnlsnea ,.
de::.very, ::hese ccxes '0 ce ?u:. l..:? <ind .<ept " repa 1 r oy the ?ost Of:::.ce Jepart."l'lent ..

No act.l0n 'olas :aken cy Congress I..:pen t.h::.s reco~mendat10n a:1d the ftdeslgr".<it:::.on of coxes
suitable for rural free del::.very ~as cee:"l remanded '0 seme extent '0 che dlscret:1Ol". of
:he speclal age:1.:'s C:"lar:;ed •... ::.t:h ::ha est<ib!.:sr:ment of che serV1.ce. ..

o.iscussed " length 1n th1S :9QO t'~G recort ·...as the "difficulty as '0 t.he punishme:1t
of persons '...ho wantonly or Malic:ously rr.olest. boxes put. up for t:he rural free delivery
serV1.ce. . " wa. determlned t.hat ftsuch <ict;lcns ·...ere covered in Sect ::.on 142'0 of ,h. t'ostal
l.aws and Regulations, ·...hich provides penalc:.es for any person 'olho shall 'oI11lfullv cr
mallciously lnJure. deface. or destroy any mall matter deposit.ed in any letter box, pi i :ar
box, or other receptacle established by aut.hority of the Postmaster General. ft

finally, ,n 1915, asslstance 'Nas give:"! the ru:-al carriers in servicing t:he rO<idSlde
boxes 'oIhlCh .....ere oroduced in every shape or Slze imaglnable when 'MG Albert Burleson
approved t.he new-~amiliar tunnel-shaped box '01 i th :tS flag and snap-l<itch door .. :~e

standard rural 102t.ter-box. n.e ne'N design, by Roy Joroleman of the Department, 'Nas
i:1itially approved for boxes in t'oIe sizes.

Th. PMG report of 1900 has detailed charts wi th many statistics of rural free delivery
routes natl0nwlae. Of 11 pages list.ed, there were only ten Now Jersey RFD report s ..... lth
a total of 12 rout.es:

~" orrICI ,,- _0 POPOLATtOIl ..n. o. ,"
,_n Pl:IC&S " ~,

ISTAllL. SlIVUl SO·IULU CoUIIIU 0' 00= ,~. , ,,~.

FISCAL ,~
lut-HIIO

,~- lIoaau ll/Cl/un 1, ns "
,

" n.lIu
OII.VlAJtI " ......u OI/ClI!l'" '" "

, '0 30,'77
ICAaLTOIf IatI.IIIOTOIf n/Ol/l'" m "

, U 55.731
1l00IUTOW'I ICJU,ItlClTOIf 01/0'/1'" LUll .. , .. 1",514
1l00IUTOWW aon.IlIGT01l o40/03/un ,.. "

,
"•o~ U~~ ICJU,IItCITOIl 01/01/11" ... U ,
" J~.n)

'''''''0 1II0"Sla 05/01/noo '" "
,

" 4.540,""""-' ~~ l1!Ol/I'" ... • , U "',70'
UV'IJ:rC1f Il1I.LIlIO't'C1f /1'/13/11" m • , u n.1Sl
II'VI:R'f'OIl ItlaI.IIIGTOII OJ!Ol/lno ... u , u

A supp emental list of Rf"D serV1:;es glves an additional table In..",!: pagel shcw:~g :-.elo'

serVlces start.ed. ,. :':1cludes a :our tl:ont:1 ceriod in 1900: July 1 '0 Novembe:- L 7t~.,
statement discloses that. 1. 333 ne'N -. add:tio:1al rout.es .....ere lnstalled. nat.ion-'N:ae,"-

supplying 922.397 persons.
New J"~;,sey ,. ist.ed .... ltn 12 r:e'... RFJ rout.es:
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POST ornci CCUlITY ''''H!lN POPULATION AJlll.... ". 0' LKSGn; "!!:STAJlLISHIO SIRV!lD SQ. !'I.ILU 7"'RR!!!:RS llOlT!'!

BIIRLINGTON lltJRLISO'roH 10/01/1900 LOH "
,

"CA,M[)8H CA,M[)IH 10/01/UOO '" H ,
"!QRLroN BURLINGTON 10llS/1900 ... " ,
"laCrORD llIIRLISG'I'ON 11/01/1900 1.113 " • "PH:LLlPSBURC WURIN 10/1S/1900 '" "

, ,.
PITTSTOWN KtnrrlRDON 11/01/1900 ." " ,

"STg';jARTSVI Lt.1 ';I/"'RRIN 11/01/1900 no ,. ,
"

::-:;:':;:·:-:'~E ::-;;3'WAR.';' , :~:], ilat.:cnal' R..:.J. ~1::'tiS: In ::15 ne'...s ::o::..I"'n, ~r.!! e:i:~:;;r'... rc:£: ":
~m ~av1~g crcubi~s a: my o~n and ather ~ecpl~'s too. Tr.e lr.soec:cr was ~:tn me recent:!
and ccndem~ed four boxes. so : ~ave scme disgr~ntled ~atro~s. r go it hcrsecac~. ~y horse
:el: down one day and threw me about ten feet ~ntc a ~ud·~cle, c~t I a~ :nan~f~: : ca~e

c ... t '... ltnout a s::ra;:cn. R'.lra1 ::arr~ers dire _:r.::-.I.;:'\e aga':"nst ·...eatner and o·.Jmps."

H",re are a fe'... ll"'.:eresting articles ,ccncerr.1r.g :-ie'... ':;ersev1 H'. :1".e same :1e·... soaoer:
~~RSONAL ~£N7:~N ~OLU~N: R.~. ?ack~r, ~o. :, T~o~o:~:-~. NJ, has a :9 ml:~ r~~te

which :~~es h:~ f~u:- hours to "'a~e ~:s ~J =~xes .

SUSSeX
Ste'...ar:svllie
V::>elar.ci

CARRIERS AP~OI~TEJ JUR:~G

Nelsen Van i:u',e
Jesse W. Ober;'y
Char:es ~. Ja~es

.~ARC;·L :903:
R::-J III
R:'":J III
;'PD :;2

;:>l:'RSCNAL \1EW;:ON ='JtU;~N: :j~o:-ge'~. !ucke:-. Rlve~:on. :,ad dI r:arrcw escape :ro~, je:i~:1

at the Taylor'S Lane crossing. 7~e post office moved lately i:1to :'lew qua:-[~rs a~c :~e

change caused some delay ln his star:ing UpO:1 ~:s rc~te. T~15 sl:ght ~itcn ~r=ug~: ~:~

dlt Taylor'S Crossing a :.t:1e late, JUSt diS :h~ ~est~oU:1d tra:n :-~lled l1'.to :ne $:~::on

~lt:1 :he trall'. ~ro~ Riverto:1 :1yi:19 ~astward cn:y a few r.undred yards down :he :rac~. ~e

~ad completed h:s delivery at Taylor's and turned hlS norse south tc c:-oss tne track. ~e

walted ~or the westbound train to pullout of the station and then started across. He
drove right 1n ::ront cf t:"le eastbound ~lye:-. There was a te:-r1ble crash a!1d t:le 1",e:-5e ·...as
CUt from the shafts as clean as a kr.1:e, carr1ed 35 ya:-ds dlnd mashed to an ~:1:-ecogn~~ac:~

~a5S. The wagon was swung around aga~:1S;: the ~n91ne and the s~de t~:-~ off. C~: ~~e~ ~~~

train had passed and the di:apldated ·...en:c:e fe:: on ~tiS s:de, ,"1r. T'.Jcker slid ='=l t:-:~

ground wI:hout a s~ra;:~h,

5

. _::

..

Bl.:.t ·... i::1". ::1".e passing of the generOii
dcmes::1:; ::an:e1 pest service, the r.a~d::~::

e~ parcels became more standard:zed.

When rural carriers were given ?er~:3s

lon 1n :'s:6 to use ::heir automeolles :::
oe1i-.-e::- the -.ai::', I::: •...as seon reai:z~j

t~at many more m11es could be served c!
::~e~ ;:han previously.

A genera: domeS:1C parcel ;Jost 3~r'.'~=e

·... as ~5: ...blisr.ed ln :'9:'2, and '...en:: _ .~~

effect ln 19)..3. But of t'curse. r'_~',L

=arr1e:-s '..'~re al:-eady carry:ng :-eg:J.:>r
pdlc~ages, A :'903 a:-::1=~e ~~ the ~.F.:

NEWS advised:
"Carr:ers should ha.ve do ca:-::! of races

:or carrying parcels. This sr.o'..lj.d be ';l'ie:1
parrer.s and s!lOuld :1ev~r be dev:ared ::-::"'1
W. P. P:andt,;; 2, Ke'...annee, "'15C'ons~:-,:-.l3

::~e fol10w1ng :-aces:
Small oarcels delivered to mv
~agcn to be left in a box ..
Large ~arce:s de:'lvered ~o my
wagon ::0 be 1e~: 1~ a box -
~drge (which I must go after)
Small "...hich I ~ust go after)
?ac~ages ~e:gh:ng over sa le5.
Mea:C:!1es, per bottle •
~a~ndr{, :0:- :-cund tr:p -
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In A SHeRT ~ISTORY ~~ TH~ MA:L SERVICE, Carl Scheele tells us that ~n 19~5. o::~c1a:s

of the Depar::ment oe9a.~. an extenslve pro~ram of consolldat l1'.g a"d lengt~eni,.g ~FD rcu:es.
Wnh1n a year, i39 rcutes ·...er'" .;:l:":'.:!":atec. :"ayof~s, cii:f:'::ul::'i!s:n maHH:aln:'ng acieql,;ate

serVlce over the lengther.ed "mOtCrl:;:ea" routes :n bad ·....eather most of :he roads ·.... >':::"e d:rt
roadsl, and ::ther problems created oy the reorganu:ed rural ~ree del':'very system :ed
Congress to pass an act in 1916 whlcn stipulated that horse routes were to be 24 ml:es
in length and auto routes 5u m~le5. ~xtension5, where necessary. were striccly limiced.
furthermore, new auto routes were :0 be establisr.ed only on receipt of a petitlon s~~ned

by tne ~a:orlty 0: heads of :amilies along :he proposed ~otorl:;:ed route.

Also in 19~6, '.:;:,ngres5 passed a un:form Workmen's Ccmpensatlon Act for 011" ~ederal

employees with amendments au:hor:zed :n 1919.
ihe elv':'l S'i!rV1Ce Retirement System was established on August 21. 1920 ~~th employee

contr':'butions set at 2" percenc. This was c~anged six years later. On July ~. :926, tr.e
annuity computatlOn Eormula was revls",d and increased employee ::ontri'outlons to 3~

percent. In 1930, Public Law 71-279. once agaln. revised the annu:ty computation for~ula

and added opt~onal retirement and high-S average. !c a:so provided disability ret:re~ent

after Eive years.

The "SERVICE WITH A SMILE" s:cgan '",as adopted 1n :921 curlng the 25ch aOi1i·..."'rsarv year
of rural Eree delivery.

In 1922. sick leave ~ith pay ~as authorlzed, and in 1923, Chrlstmas became a holiday
for rural carr:ers. ~he Ladies Aux:llary - now called Auxi:lary • was organlzed in :J:~ .

TBI' IJ12 n," 'TARTU) "I'/J.
'ciZ§iil dR' fii§b i 55

. ne :o::~wlng scory was :n the W:SCONSIN R~RAL ~~::ER

CARR:ER newspaper 1n 1990, and recounts the auth~r's

"adventures" ::1 d bllzzard during (probably) :93:J. '"'0'.... :le
your experiences w.th the snow and blizzards during the
Winter of 1996 compare?

NOTHING STOPS THB MAIL by Andrew P. Thom&.

'N.1eh.r r.ln, nor .I ••e nor d.rJr. of nlght ...111 Jr. ••p th.
po~t.m.n from hl••ppolne.d round•. ' Th.t prOlJli•• ..... not .l.... ys
•••y to Jr.••p 1n th. d.y. b.tor. plo...ed ro.d••nd mod.rn v.hier ••.
In •• tory write.n by Andr.... Thom••• h. r.c.lls .om. of bi. d.y•
•• • nlr.l 111.11 e.rri..r. ThQlll..~ r.tlr.d .s • rur.l carri.r 1n
1957, bue ln bi.. 34 y ••r. (.e eh. job) h. g.eh.red .nougb :a_on.,
to l •• t • 11f.tim•.

-I atart.d carrying J:Il,ll.il on January :l, 19:14, at ag. :1:1, on a )9 lI:lile rural J:Il,ll.il rout. with
hor•• -.nd sl.igh at $l,735.:l7 per year. w. had to furni.h all .quipment nece••ary to d.liv.r
the mail. I bought two hor.e., a one-hor.e sleigh, a buggy and a car.-

-Clos.d ro.d. were no .xcu.e (to not deliver the J:Il,ll.il). When ro.ds were drift.d too d.ep
to get through, we drove through the field•. Nobody drove a car during the winter. Se~

like the Wisconsin winters 60 y.ars ago were much hard.r than today. When snow wa. deep and
going wa. tough. it took all day to mak. the route. Sometime. it wa. dark when I got back
to the office. You had to uee common s.n•• on how to drive your hor.e. It wa. not a machin.
you could crowd.-

- I had .cme hazardous day. in winter during
blizzard•. On. day, a .now atorm start.d in the
morning, but by att.rnoon it turn.d into a
howling blizzard. Snow drift. wara piling up fa.t
in tbe road•. I wora a bear fur coat, inherited
trom =y uncle, aDd .lw.ys carried ••hov.l along.

"Ne.r the top of a hill, my horse leept going
slower -.nd alo_r, and finally stopped. It ....a.
lilee • whit.-out, and I could.n't s •• ah.ad of the
hors•. Th. anow w.s ao d••p, it wa. hard to get
to the front of my bor••. H. wa. in .now up to
hi. neck -.nd could Dot take anoth.r .t.p.-

-Par every .hovel I .hoveled, one dritted back,.0 I waa not J:Il,ll.king much headway."
-eecause I wa. late, one man called hi.

n.ighbor to a•• if I had pas.ed his place. When
the neighbor .aid that I had p••••d quite 80m.
time ago, they decided they .hould look for m•.
It was like a miracl. wben I .aw tbem."

"We .boveled a patb trom the bor.e to the
field, unhitcb.d tbe bor•• and led bim to tb.
fi.ld, and went back to g.t the .1.igh. We tb.n hitch.d the hor.e back to tbe .1eigh.
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Going back to M.yv~lle, my hor•• we. 80 exhau8ted I thought h. wouldn't make it."
"At the ti~., I called it juse another bad trip. Later, I realized I was in a trap. and

without help. wa. in ••riou8 trouble, ••pecially .ince the blizzard continued.
Rven though 80m. winters were plaiD hell, dalivering mail in aum=ar wa•• real pla.aure.-

I:'l t;,e 1920' S, t:1e riHlrcad 5:111 :-:.-ar'.s!'orted the greateSt ?8h.lme of ":linl betweer. c:::es
and in 192~. r~ached :h~lr peak in carrying mai: ~ore than sa6 mlilion miles. And the
r~ra: :r~e de:l..,ery serVlce ~as 5:i:: ~nciergolng order~y deve:opmen: and ex:e'-Sl~:1.• :1

:32(), t:-.e :-ural carrlers' sd:ary -"as i:'lCre<ls~d :0 Sl. 300 .
• n :):::, ;;:?:;l ser".r:ce :::~erated on 45,:39 rcutes .:,,:c. read:ed. ar:. e5t:~at-ed 3:,349,i:-;

_:::J.lvldt.a:.o;, :n t:,,;o sa-e Y~<i~, Vllla.g~ De::ver¥ S~rvl:;e :::::~ t='.... :16 of 2,500 ::>r -c!"." _~

populatl~n ~r an:i~al 3~OSS postal r~~e~pt5 of ~5, Joe ~as l~ c?~raticn ~~ ~17 v:::o:lges,
a:1.C C:'ty :::ellve~y 5er·,:::", '....as perfc!"~ed in 2, .. :1 :;it~es. Tr.ese serv:c~s ~ere ,,-ls::I oe.:".g
expa!",ded.

7he f:rst equipment maintenance allowance, at t~~ ~ate of fo~r ~ents per mlle, ~as

aUthOrlzed on January 1, 1925, Th~s brought salarles and eq~iFment allowances :or rura:
=arrie~s to oIl". establlshed level provlding <in annual ::;ompel".s<ition of $1,263 :o~ a 15--ile
rot.te and S2,60C Eor a 3~-ml:e route. ~~e feur ce:1.t r<ite stayed 1r. effect Eor ~lr.e a~c

<i ha:f years but '....as ra:'5ed to f:.ve cents per ':I:.:e Cf". :.Jly 1. 19)4.

In 193:, "ftoer an unb!"oker. rise in al".nual revenues s:nce :91;, ,:he 3reat Je?~e5si::I'.

:::a.ugr.t up '.,rith :he Post O::i:.:e D~partment:. Revel".'.les b",gan to plL::".ge ar.d :r.e defle:.t 3e",:T'l"'C
more serlOUS.

;, reduct:ol1:11 t~e ;<:a::road Pest Oft:.ce ?ersonl1el Eorc~ :n :1".e ear~y 1930's '....as fcl~: ..,,,,c
by an :ncrease in :r.e f:!"st class let':er rate, Slowly, after :9)~, tnere was <i 3e~era~

roe:;overy.

REFERENCES'

.",,-~:lual Repar:~ of ~.'::e "os~ J::~::::e :;ept, 9.~ded =~",cal y",ar '" ;0 ;900

.~,F.~. ~ru.'S of "'",br'Jdry, ;90J
"A Shor: Story 0: the .'1.~" 5'ervlce" 1::y Carl .'i. S::.':ee!e
ri.·:0:~~~9 Sta.os ::1: ...'!dl1 ri by A..lar..... ;>, :-.'::aa-.as (WlSCO::Slr. .'?'Jr<il Let:er Cdrrler r.ewsp"p ..r :9901
'A .'{~s:o~/ af Our ?ra9rees" Xa:lor.<il Rural Let:er Carr~ers' A"saclatlan

,~
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she is a travel ing

In 17fJ9, New Jersey estllhlished .. postlll service, pl ..cing its posts under tbe supervision of
Andrew Hamilton wbo b..d:been ..ppointed by Thom..s Ne.. le as Deputy Foetmaster General in Am.ric.. (but
under Englandl. King William III, in 1592, bad given Ne..1e the authority to eetab1ish an inter·
colonial po6t.. l Sy6t.. in America; in effect, it W..6 II pO!Jt.. l monopoly.

Trenton, New Jer6ey, received its first posts in 1734, 116 a r.!Jult of N.w York soutb.rly route
b.ing altered. All these events were a prel<lde to the t1llle when, in 1753, Benjamin P'ranklin and
William H<lnter were named joint Dep<lty PO!Jtma.ter Generals of tb. colonie., and in 1775, P'r.nklin
WII. appoint.d tbe first Postm.... t.r G.n.ral under tbe Continent.. l Congr•••.

PART IV: RURAL FREE DELIVERY SERVICE FROM THE DEPRESSION YEARS TO 1971

During the 1920's. the st~ady growth of rural free del:v~ry routes across the country
provlded a vital link of rural communltles with =ach other and with villages and clt~es.

Labor conditions improved, along wlth the roads which often had been dirt and mud-holes.
Along with better roads came improved vehicles and improved service to the publlc.

Rural carriers enjoyed a special bend with their customers which enabled them to render
"friendly, reliable and efficient" service, and this continues up to ::.he present t:.:ne.

The following was taken from a ,---------------------------:-CC:-c=,-------------------7U,---,
1936 issue of the MICHIGAN RURAL
CARRIER newspaper (Mary Bielik.
editer) and it's just as relevant
teday as then:

"In our rural areas there is
nothing more typically American
chan the term Ru~al Free Delivery
and its carrier, t."Ie mailperson.
ne or she is the bond bet~een the
city and the country, brings news
trom loved ones and the news of
the day, is an up~to~date salesman
through delivering catalogs, and
has given advice on all
questions. "

"The mail mustgothrough.T.h.at
has been the goal that all rural

mai 1 carriers s tri ve (0 reach 1.'< L------------~'~O>ULf~'~.~.~.~'~.~L~'~VV<~~,~,~~~,~o~~!f~.~'2'~.~'~'~ur----------.-.Jsplte at rain, snow, mud or flood. IN ,60CR WllR fitl WO& ilJiI its cobV$'
That goal has been attained by
going on toot, horse, car, jeep
and even by boat. In some e!f1erge:Jcies, the airplane has been used."

"These are the rural mail carriers ...ho serve in the r'-lral areas . .:'·e or
post ottice, has been called an .~assador. a POsc.1".aster, a Diplomat."

"After all these years of rural service, we are so accustomed to its conveni!l1:1ce ellat we
accept the carrier largely as a matter of course. So dependable is the carri~r that many
of the patrons even set their clocks by his or her coming and going. They take the carriers'
daily routine automatically, as a part ot our modern era."

"In a sense, ho~ever, the rural carrier is a direct descendant of those intrepid men ot
colonial days, who delivered the mail at terrrfic odds. Those early post riders were men
as 'tough as ra~hide, who knew the ~ays of the Indian a.nd the mysteries of woodcraft' who
oftentimes traveled on tootpat,'ls only wide enoug.'l tor a single horse, and had to blaze their
own trails."

"Better roads and gasoline-powered vehicles have enormously improved rural tree delnrery.
T.'le length of routes ,'las nearly doubled. In 1948, rural delivery routes (in Michlgan)
covered more than 55,000 miles - about 60 percent of the state's entire mileage of rural
roads. ROll tes were being consolida ted and service iI'nproved."

"T.'le old gives way to t.'le new. Nany changes are last approaching for the mail carr:ers
throughout the country. These changes "'111 affect thelr lives aDd the way they pursue thelr
careers as ru.ral carriers. The .rural carriers of today must be fully aware and ready to heed
tbe call, take time to read every available doc~~ent, attend meetings. and never let up ln
the relentless eftort to stay into.rmed as to each and every change occurring ",ith:n the
cratt and in the Postal Service."

"And so history continues to :na.rch on."

"Former Postmaster General Joh.!1 A. Gronouski (1963-1965) once said, 'there will al"'ays
be a need tor men and women in the Post Office Depar~~ent; ,~chines cannot run themselves.
neither can robots go frem door to door delivering the city mail or depositing it in rural
boxes along the country lanes. ,~chines are destined to become the servants but not the
masters of postal workers, incl'Jding .rural carriers. '"
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;..r: ~a:-:l-:- O~::=:.~ _.. ::::S .::i~:::""S :::.:: ~=;;:..:

how ::u:-a: ca:-rl~::S ga~~ ~u: weat~e:- l~~crma:~~::

:;0 -t::~lr :::;;unt:-'l pat:-cr:s 01.5 ::r.e:1 ~'~:1t. arco..;::c
their ro~tes. ~ow we dlscove:- that. 1:: :34;, t::e
Seth annl·..~:-sar'1 {ear cf Rural Free !)~~l'/er:/,

rura: carrlers ::1 scu:nern M1c~:gan _ere as~eo

by the Game D1Vls:..:m to count ?heasants :Jrl
their routes for :'..0 ·~·ee ... s :':1 Sprl:".g. Su~:r.er

aond Wlnter.
They also assisted in repor:::'ng crops.

Ho...ev~::, <u;ccr:::1r.g to :he ar'.:.:.cle. :n:;se
"dcggone" r.og ::eports scmetl~,es pr:;ved tc:l :::e a
b'- ::00 -.uc:-t:

Ii::-... - ,

v.Ji[':' 'SEnuICE ~-A)
!J~ ,"",,,,~ ,:,V ;;. ".:[ .

:'::0 ,P.,J ~"'-'" -
'r::;:~~'"-r.:.2.1.--. ...-J '.--'.

" IL-I' ~ ~ve:1tually, .hen wr~:lrlg acout the h:story 0:
any s'..JDJe:::t, :he :nteres:l:1g storles and ":.:::ng
ago" history catches '.lp to the less exclt1ng
So It :s .. ith :<ura: F'-""~ :Jel1'o'er,!, dr.d .e no'..!ac:s ar.d ~igures of the -.ore modern era.

deal w:th some of them.

:n h1S book. ~A. SHORT HISTORY Of 7,,£ MAIL SERVICE," at.::hor Carl H. Scheele, :lad a. c~a.r:

WhlCh showed the growth of the Pcstal Serv!.ce, 1'345-1965, wh1Ch "brings ho~e" to th~ reader
how huge tr,e service r!!al:'y is. The f:>llo .... ir.g C:1arts dre ir:sertec. here fer t~ose of :/OU

who are 1nterested in :1umbers (and h1storyl .

~ It Of EMPLOYEES • OF PIECES 'EVENUE' EXPENOIT1lRES
(INCLlJDING OF KAIL HA:mLED
PART-TIME)

lH5 435, !J55 :n,!i12,067.000 1.3H.2otO,lJ2 1.H5,002,246
1950 500.57B 45.06),737.000 1.677.486.967 2,222.949,000
1955 511,613 55,233,564,000 2.349,476,52B 2.712.150.214
1960 562. B6B 63,674,604.000 3,276, B1B, 433 ).873.952.908
1965 595.512 n. 87).166,000 4,483,389.834 5.214,828.260

During the .am. tim. trama (1945 - 19651, twemail •• rvic•• ~ntdowndra.tically.Th.RAILWAY
MAIL _nt. from 528 rout. •• t.o only 190, and POWERBOA.T MAIL _nt. from 146 rout •• to 76. POST
OFFICE CONTRACT H~GHWA.Y and STAR ROUTE •• rvice. r.duced more mod.rat.ly. Th. Contract Rout••
b.gan at ~.ro in 1945, lncr••••d to 16 in 1950. 126 10 1955 .cd reach.d an all tim. high io
1960 witb 170 hut tb.n d.clined to 147 rout •• in 1965, Th. Star Rout••ervie. rout•• bad up.
and down. with. 11,260 in '45. 11.597 in 'SO. 11,)06 in '55. 10,29110 '60, and 11,877 in '65.

CITY DELIVERY incr.aaed duriog tho•• 20 Y.~. while RURAL DELIVERY h.ld It. own. more or 1•••.
Although Rural D.liv.ry rout•• d.cr••••d, the total ~1.a9. iner.a••d.

CITY DELIVERY

YEAR """"ER OF NUMBER OF NUMBER OF
£llill CA.R.RIERS ~

1H5 3,884 57, !J9J )2,106
1950 4,632 90,1B!J )2.619
1955 5.032 91.418 )2,076
1960 5,652 109,1.49 31,379
1965 6, on 1)2,522 31.135

RURAL DELIVERy

TOTAL
MILEAGE

1. 435. 059
1.'96,775
1.5'14,704
1.768.476
1. 890,25)

The boodet "A. HIS70RY OF Oll"R PROGRESS." by ::r.e ~A.T!ONA.L RURAL L£T:'ER CA.~R:;;:RS'

ASSOCIAT:ON, llStS many milestones of progress duri:1g the cusy years fol1= .... lng ~cr:'d ~a~

::. 5et~een the 50t.h a:1a 75th armive~sarv years - :3 ... 6 ::0 1171 . progress was made be~·..een
the NAT::)NAL RURAL L£T7ER CA...~RIERS' ASSOCIAT:ON a:1d the ;;. S. P')STAL SERV:C::: as :r.e
Association Ilved up t.~ its founding purposes: to lmprove t~e methcds used by rural mall
carriers. :0 cooperate "",ith the postal service cina :he pUbl:c ~or the good of t~e ser'ilce,
to promote a fraternal spir~t among its members, and to benef~t their condit10n of labor.
19~O'8 sal~ry ~ Eguiome~t Maintenance Allowance. ~ura: ~arr:ers ""'ere granted a $ .. 00. Sd:ary
lncrease 1n 1946. A year prlor to t.hat (:3451, tne :'9 .. 3 temporary equipment m';llnt.e:".~n::-e

cl~lowclnC'e of six cent:s per mile, ...as made permanent. A $ .. SQ. sal~ry increclse was pUt ~n e:te.:'.:
:n 19 .. 8. along ""'lth cl temporary ~:'Icrease in £ M.A. of one cent per mile for a twO year per:,:,d.
Ldter that year, a seven cents per mile E.M.A. was made permanent. In 1949, rural ::-arriers
were grant.ed a salary increase of 5120 .. and the £.M A. went to e1ght :ent.s per ~:le.

19~O·. Lea·.;e & Holidays: rn 19"~, rural carriers \oIere granted pay for earned and unused ar.nua:
leave upon separat.lon :rom the serV1ce. clnd in 1947, '.:~.ey 'olere authori:ed absence on Sat-urdays
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~lt~OU~ c~~=ge :0 :eav~ ~r :~ss 0: ccmp~~satlOn, ~hen t~ey fall ~l:h~n a pe=:od o~ :ea~e In
'",hich there are at: :east ~~'/e other·... ise cnilrgeable days (~our i: a hollday lS 1:1 the perl=dl
19~O'. Ret:=e~ent: ~a~~, Flve act:ons ~ere irnp~emented concerning ret:rement. :n 19;2, a~:

employees were placed In 7i)~year age group ~cr mand~tory retlrement, lowered opt:'cr:al
retl=emer:t ages, provlded de:erred ~nnUlty rights after ~:'ve yeilrs service, and increased
e~ployee ~cntrlbutions to ~lve percent. Retirement credit for mll1tary serv1ce was allowed
beg:nn:ng 1n 19~5. Jisab1lity and survlvor benefits ~ere acted on :n 1946, 1948 and 1949.

Also, employee contr:bu::=ns were :ncreased to s:x percent :n 1948.

Salarv" Eguioment Maintenance AllO'olance in the 1950'., Salilry increases were granted in 1951.
1955 and 1958, and EMA increases became effect:ve in 1951 and 1958. In 1956, payment o.f
equipment allowilnce for all required dev1ations ""as secured.
Leave & Holidays in the 1950'.: Graduated annuill leave was provided in 1951, and 1n 1157.
leilVe of absence to rural carriers for holidays granted by Executive Order ""as prov:ded.
Report:ng of leave balance on the rural carr1er Certlficates of Service was begun in 1153 .
• nd a Holiday 9:11, pas lied :~ 1959. assured equ1ty for rural carr:ers ''''ho .re on leave durH:.g
• full ~eek '",hen a holiday ~alls en Saturday by providlng that such carriers .... ill receive both
Friday .nd Saturday ~ithout charge to le.ve or loss of compensation.
Retirement La ....s in the 1950'., !t ·...as a busy time for retirement l .....s during this decade. :n
:950. a new order of precedence :or lump sum death payment!il was provided. OI.nd in Ij52,
temporary increases to retired employees and surv:vors on the annuity roll ~a:!l implemented
and those increases ....ere made permanent in 1954 with another annuity :ncrease in 1955. Ala''''
in 1956 liberalized the eligibility requirements and ccmputation formula; and also required
matching agency contributions and increased employee contribution to 6 1/2 percent. Another
la .... in 1958 allo....ed employees to .... ithdraw their voluntary contributions.

As might be expected. each decade sa.... the p.ssing of mor!! la""s concerning postal employees.
including rural carriers, than in the previous one.
1960'11 Salary & Equipment ~aintenance Allo....ances: During the next ten years, there ''''ere
continued salary and EMA incr!!ases. Also. in 1961, salary protection ''''as given to postal
employees who ....ere reduced 1n 9alary 9tanding, .nd :n 1962. liber;ali:ed he.vy duty prov1s:ons
·...ere pro'/ided and limitations of 4] hours pOly per week ''''ere removed. A new Heavy Duty
C=mpen9at:on Schedule ~or cilrriers serv1ng heavily patrcn1:ed routes ""a9 begun, grar:t:ng _
type of =vertime. The Waiver of Claims L;ow was implemented in 1968.
1960's ~eave ~ Holiday,: Leave Benefits for Subst1tute carrlers serving. route durir:g the
.bsence of _ regular carrier ""as secured i~ :967. 7he 1968 Mond.y Holld.y Law (e~fective ln
19711 provided: _n .dditionill holiday (Colu.''I'IDUS Dayl. Other Mon. holid.ys to be cbser'Jed ''''ere
WilshlngtOn's birthd.y • 3rd Men. :n Feb., Memorlal Day - :ast Monday in May, .nd Veter.n's
Day - 4th Mon. In Oct. The ~Ccmpa:!ls:onate Leave ~_~~ was begun In 1968.
1960'. Ret1re-ent La....s' The !.960's sa~ MUCH aCI::'/lt,/:n pass:ng and oldjust1r'.g ret:rement la''''s
• 14 of them ln one decade. All ''''ere 1mport.;ant. but the main ones involved adjustrr:.enl:s in the
way annulties and benefits were =~llected and dispersed, annuity increase9 and surv:vcr
annuit.ants. And, in 1969, liberali:at~on and iTproved f:nanC1ng of t.he CIVIL SER'IrCE
RETrREME~l SYSTEM which i~cluded seven :iberali:aticns and four financing improvements.

A Federal Employee Health genefit Act 1n :959 est._blished a Federal health program as o~

July, 1960. and was amended in 1964 In 1966. the Government contribution in health insurance
premiums ....as increilsed. In 1968, the NATrO~AL RURAL LETTER CARRIER ASSOCIATION of~ered a
Health Insurance ~lan to substitute rural carriers under an Associate ?lan.
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~he :e~~ra: ~r=~? ~::e :~sura~ce ?rcgram ~as es:abl1sned "~ ~~s~ an~ ~as amen~e~ :~ ::5:
:n 1J67. the ?rcgram ~as l:berall=ed ~hich gaVe a m:nlmum o~ $l~,~C~ c: l::e :nsurance ==r
a::' emp:oyees p:us an opt:~na:' S:J,O~O of :nsura:lce pr~tec::o~ ava:1ab:e t~ a:1 e~~loyees

:n 1965, the ~.R.L.C,A of:ered a Life Insurance ?:an to me~bers ana subStltutes 1~~1er

t':!rms of the 197) ~ational Agreement. effectlVe ....-ul'l 20, 197 .. , the :;:np:oyer assumed ful: :;o:=st
~: :he standard llfe insurance ~o~eragel

Under the Postal Reorgani=aticn Act of 1970, the ~ATrONAL R~KAL LETTER
CARR:ERS' ASSOC:ATION became a un:cn, and as such, began r.egctla::ng ::s
Natl~nal Agreements d:rectl: ~lth the U. S. ?OSTAL SERVICE rather than
',;lth Cor,gress. 7hus, the first negotiated Nationa.l Agreeme:1t l:ecame
~::'ective on .:u:y 20, 197:, about ni:1e ·...eeks before :he '5:r. ",:lnl'JerSarJ
of Rural Pree Ce:'lver:J ...n:lch oegan on Octooer 1, 1371.

Th~:"~ have been hund:"eds of oche:" la·...s and i::lDlell'.en:at lens over the
i'ea:"s ~hich conce:"n Rural ~ree Delivery and its car:r:ers '.rr.lc!1 '~'ou:d be
nea:"ly :mpossible to relate her:e. ~or a.nyone ""ho !'~ally ',;an1:5 to read
t!':rough the next 25 ::ears of this :nformation, 1t ca:'l be found In the
booklet ~A HlstOry of Our ~rogres5.

Unbelievable as lt seems today, decades ago :t ""as necessary to obtain
permlssion from the Post Of~ice Department in Washlngton, ~C, to operate a car on the !'ura:
routes. The ability to deliver mail by autos ~as questioned because of the condlt~cn of
the roads, ~hlCh ~ere in no shape for an automobile. Mec!':ani=ed rural mall serVlce ~ad :nan:
obstacles: it ""as on trlal ~or its life.

In photo ... t 101ft,
Rudolph P. sluedorn,
rur ... l c ... rri ... r of
w... lcott. Iov... , i. shovn
vitb h1s c ... t ... rpill ... r
.noVDIob11 .... He end .I11.S
fetber, R.O. Bluedorn,
built it by u.in~ ... vorm
drill'e re... r axle from ...
Pard TT truc.ll: ...nd ...
Chevrolet 490 slidin~

ge... r tr..n.llIis.ion. Th ..
tr.. c.ll: (or veb) v ... m...d ..
by cutting ctions ot
rubb"r tlr" bout .ix
incb .... long and rll1'"ei.7.g
ebelll eo .e ... "l .id"
plllclIs vhich formed the
cheln on ...cb .idOl of
the veb. They ... lso feb
ric ... ted 4n oil pUllIp from

L------i:I:!::~2:Jw[!:IIJ;::J;~J=:i:~:2:~:i:2~:J:;:f-----...J...Moon C4 r (Con t in "n t ... lT H g CAT E R P ! L L A R S YOW." 0 B ! L :: Hotor) to th" Illotor of

th" Mod"l T Pord.

?ostmaster General Albert S. 3urleson {l9U-1921l declared :n hlS anr.ual report, t!lat
the revisions and auto service ~ere ccmplet~i!ly 'j'..lstifiable. ~atrons ~rote to t:Je:r
Congressmen a.nd Senators frantically, and a great advancement ~as made, the car ~on eut
ever the herse, The automotlve age ~as here,

7he evolution of the modern car and the improvement of country roads ~ere vital ~actors

':'n tl':.e de';elooment of the rural mail serv:'ce. From Indian oaths and :he animal tra~:s,

c:ten called ~traces" ~hlCh meant "beaten pathS" - to t!le early roads ~as an evolut:c;.ar:
process. Without gOod roads, rural mail delivery, as ~ell as ot~er vital serVlces of rural
ll:~, ~o~ld dlsappear, for roads are the life-lin~s o~ cemmur.1caticn.

In 1986, Mary Bielik, editor of the MrCH:S~~ RURAL C~~RIER ne~spaper, gave some tl':.oug~tS

appropriate for concluding this chapter: "To the count:::: !Jeeple, the rural carr:er anc.
his/her faith!ul service are still the human touch that un:tes the then and no~ ~:ltl':. toe
unfoldlng paths of the future. So, men and ~omen of the malls, every cay of the year, ev~!'y

hour of the day, Amerlca salutes you, ~ith four fa::l':.:ulness, your courage ar.d deve:lon,
nctning can ever be the matter '.r1th us that ·...ouldn': rigot Hself,"

REFERENCES, Mlchlga~ R~ral Ca~r~er ~ew~paper ~996 III A H~9:0ry of O~r ?rogre~s - ~.rt.~.= ~.

A Sr.or~ S~ory a: ~h. Mall Service by Carl H. Scr.eele
Iowa Rural Carrler new~paper (1986/ - Ca~erpll~ar Sno·~Clle

!1issourl i~ural Carrler newspaper (1986) • Serv.t:e 'Nl::n A S:n..:':e ..:11u"c:ra:.lon
?o~c:al ~ife ~~qaz.lne (198;) - pnot08: ~oma~ rece.lv~r.q ~FD ~dll ~ RFD carr.lers wi Cbrls~~~ pa~cel~
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"In Illy judgm.nt, tb. 1Il0st illlportant tbing tbat .... n.ed to pr.s.rv. in tbis country is tb. Poatal
S.rvic•. Tb.r. i. no oth.r ••rvic. like it any plac. in th • ...orld. I 4lIl •• d.dic.t.d, and I think
tb. Post O!flc. and Civil S.rvic. i. a. d.dicat.d, a. any individuals could possibly b. in
pr.aerving tb. Postal"_ S.rvice and IIld:ing certain tbat it is not privatized. It is a lI.rvie. that
ought to b. giv.n to tbe AlIl.rican p.opla.·

"Th. POatal S.rvic • ...ould not be th. gam that it ia ... if it ....r. not for p.opl. like you. Rucal
carri.cs ac. higbly r.g.rded and bighly r ••p.cted througbout thill country."

Congr••• lll&.CI. ,"rank Horton lR-NY) - 1989 National Convantion of Rural Lattar Carriara, Buffalo, NY

PART V: RURAL FREE DELIVERY - ITS CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS FROM THE 1970's TO THE 1990's

The ~ollo,.. in9 seory '..as '.... rieten 1:1 1<;86 (the 90th anniversary of RFDI by linda St.
7homas of the Smlthsonian News Servlce:

Kail d_liv_ry, like @verythlng else :'n rural America, has changed over the years.
Four-~heel-drive vehicles have replaced horse-drawn wagons, millions of miles of
farm-eo-markee d:'re roads have been paved and regulaeion "U.S. Mail" boxes have replaced
ehe eomaeo cans and soapboxes once used co hold ehe mail.

For a ~hile, as suburban develo~menes sprouted around ehe country, it looked as i: Rural
Free Delivery might go the way of the horse and buggy. Indeed, after world War rI, rural
mail service began to decl:ne, reachlng a low pOlne in 1966.

But today, rural delivery is once again growing as the non-metropolitan populat.lon of
the Unleed States increases. In the !?ase five years, rural service has expanded t.o more
than 41,000 routes compared to nearly 37,000 in 1981. More than 17.5 million households
in rural and suburban regions of every state depend on a rural carrier for their daily
mall.

~,\fany people associate RFD :.'lth !armlOlnds :.the!'!! the houses a!'e five miles apart. bue :na!1Y
ru!'al routes today are Ol ~lX of everyth~ng :~m hlgh-!'lse of!lce buildings to .~m-~~d·.oop

!Ol!'tflS, " says Robert. Wese of t.he U.S. Postal Service's rur.,.l delivery division. "Rather t.han
open new post offices, it is sometl:l1es less expensive to add routes and hlre rural carriers
who are paid on a scale based on route lengt.'l, mail volume and number of boxes." City
carriers, on the other hand, are paid an hourly wage.

Bue mapping out new routes is a complex task, coordinated by local postmasters and
officials at the more than 200 Postal service centers locaeed around ehe counery. :n Texas
alone, there are more than 2,300 rural routes, including the longest one in the U. S.
174 miles in George West, Texas. aue the routes alone don't. mean much wlthout dependable
carriers.

The traditions of rural carriers goes back to 1896 IoIhen The first RURAL FREE DELrVERY
routes loIere begun in Charles Town, WV. Ocor-t.o-door mail delivery had begun in t.he cities
as early as 1863, but farmers had to go to ~he nearest pose of~ice, often miles away. to
pick up eheir mail and newspapers. !n a ·...or1c ·... It.houe telephones, radios, telev.lsion or
automobiles, the mail was a farm family'S vital li~$ ~ieh the world.

RFD ~as an inse.,.nt success. ACcord1:1g to ehe plan, farmers 1n groups of 100 could
petition their congressman for mail service. If the CO:1gressman approved :he requese, the
Post Office Department set up a nelol rouee. Soon, ehere ~as a mad rush for service; in 1931
alone, more than 9,000 routes loIere established.

Rural carriers are not al .....,.ys r::::--:-=,--=--:--:--=--====================="
easy ~o spot.. They drive their
OIoTI cars, not. t.he familiar red,
white and blue Poseal Service
veh.lcles, and they do not wear
uniforms. Yet, from their cars,
they provide customers ·... ith the
same services as does a cost
office selling stamps.
regis~ering mail and handli~g

parcels.
By all reports, carriers were

among t.he most respeceed members
of farming communities. They
'... rote and read letters for
illiter.,.ee paerons, ran errands,
did cdd jobs and helped out in
crlses. rn t.he eyes of some
farmers, there ~as nothing ehe
mailman couldn't. do. One rural
carrier, ·...ho muse have been considered omr.isc:'ent by his paerons, found this note in a
mailbox on his route: "I'm leaving tor ~exa.s, so please send my :nail chere."
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Th":! da:l:1 r~utlnc of the rural carriers actually has changed l:::tle over t:-:e decades.
7hey stl1: ar::ive at thelr "head out" ?ost of!ices ln the early hOl.:rs of the 1\orr".ir:g, SOl:'t
or "case" the mall and beg::1 routes averaging -lOO mallboxes spread out over some 60 m:les.
They stl11 operate a "post office on ~heels" and yet manage to !ind a few mlnutes to chat
~lth patrons along the way.

The t.yplcal full-time rural carrier of :oday
arrives at: the post office about. 6:30 a.m. to
begin sorting the mall by name and box number
·...hich takes three t.o four hours. He "scraDs out"
or t:ies the mall ln groups, about 25 households
per bundle. The bundles are loaded in sequential
order in his 4-'''''heel-drive car. Then he is !"eady
to oegln hlS route, st.opping at lndividual boxerS
Or clusters of mailboxes.

Sometimes people meet the carrier at the
mailbox, but more often than not., it's a solit.ary
job. People do come out to che mailbox to chat but
not as much as they did. say, 10 years age. They
have to get back to work, and the carrier has to
finish t.he rout.e.

To get through the rouces and save time.
car::iers have developed a few tricks of the ~rade

t.o make their work easier. They shop for cars and
jeeps that can take abusive stop·and-go driv:ng.
They arrange che bundles of mail in their ca::6 in
the order of delivery. And they use a one~handed

maneuver t.o hold mail and simultaneously open the mailbox door.

Today's rural carriers still have a special rapport with their ?atrons that is often
missed ~ith cit.y carriers. ~,Qural carriers almost become members of the fa;nilies on the
route, ~ says Tom Griffit.h, a second-generatlon rural carrier and (then) president of the
NATIONAL RURAL CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION. "They know the family members by naroe and C!ley watch
the kids grow up. It's a special kind of link, especially in rural communlties."

The carriers' dedicat.ion t.o :~eir profession and t.o t.he families they serve is itself
a t.ime-honored tradition. It is oevious whenever they chat. at. a mailbox - on their own t.ime
- or lend a helping hand. In fact., in years past, many a rural carrier would run his entire
rout.e on Dec. 25, at. no pay, to deliver packages for farm children on Christ.mas Day.

During the early 1980' s, t.he United States Postal
Service began implement.ing a (new) way for rural mail
pat.rons to receive their mail ~ C:!luter bO:;Jl;e•. Cluster box
mail delivery is also known as Neighborhood Delivery and
Collection Box Unit (NDCBO). It is defined as a large,
pedestal~mount.ed box which contains several locked
mailboxes for the delivery of mail. It is installed as a
free-standing unit which serves a number of separate
households or businesses whereby its patrons must. walk
from their homes or businesses t.o t.he box.

While anticipating that this would be a money-saving
change, the Post.al Service act.ually ended up wit.h what
they "paid for."

Each of the units were made, not only of inferior
material, but. were t.oo small t.o accommodate nelolspapers or
even medium-sized parcels or bulky items. In the IoIinter,
the locka used in the unit froze. Additionally, it was

inconvenient, if not: hazardous, for the elderly or L.:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t::..Jhandicapped to get. to the unit.s each day. TJII. taOf1.IIfQ O. GIL .oro II J.
MiDDliB 6Ji ¥ii am JtJdI6 i j

Part of the reason for the cluster box idea was that.,
as rural America's population cont.inued to grow, so did
a Federal Government. Service which helped bind its communities t.ogether - Rural Mall
Delivery. Begun in 1896, one result was that many roads were built and improved in rural
areas, linking up communities. Subsequently, the home delivery of weekly and daily
newspapers was made possible.

The original rural carriers craveled on horseback, bicycle or horse and buggy. In the
1970's and 1980's, rural carriers daily t.ravel nearly two and a half million miles uSlng
4-IoIheel drive jeeps or right-hand drive cars along one of t.he more than 37,000 rural
routes t.hroughout. the country.
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As the naticn's population shifted to rural areas in the 1970's, rural delivery gre~

from serving over 10 million American families in 1970 to over 15 million in 1980. For
the first time in 160 years, rural areas and small towns were growing at a faster rate
than metropolitan areas, according to a study conducted by U. S. News & World Report.
population statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce revealed that non-metropolitan
areas increased from 53.2 million people in 1970 to 61.4 million in 1980.

In a statement issued by the (then) president of the NATIONAL RURAL LETTER CARRIERS'
ASSOCIATION, Wilbur S. Wood said, "The installation of cluster mailbox units defeats the
purpose of this service (rural delivery), especially for the elderly and handicapped.
Walking down a ccunr;-ry road to one of these units may often be hazardous and virtually
impossible tor these tolks."

Americans moving from suburban and urban areas to rural communities, often do not
realize that along ~ith country living comes a different type of mail service. Rural Free
Delivery is unique because the rural letter carriers operate as a "Post-Office-on-Wheels,"
rendering all those services provided at a local post office.

Specifically, rural carriers accept money order applications, sell stamps, as well as
affix them to a letter. They can register, certify and insure mail. And they not only
deliver letters and parcels, but also pick up letters and parcels to be mailed.

In addition to providing a variety of postal services, over the years rural carriers
make the effort and take the responsibility to help out their patrons in a personal way.

According to Mr. Wood, Nquite often, rural carriers have been known to save their
patrons' lives. If a patron's mail accumulates, it tells the carrier that the patron may
be seriously ill or suftered a stroke and is collapsed on the floor. In such cases, the
rural carrier has been know to call a hospital and then provide first-aid until medical
assistance arrives. ~

Wood added that a rural carrier may voluntarily and routinely deliver groceries after
the completion of his route to a blind, elderly or handicapped customer who lives alone
and cannot get to the store. To the children on the route, the carrier is rtSanta Claus"
when he gives them candy as he delivers their mail. And to all of the patrons, the rural
carrier renders that legendary "Service With a Smile."

Such Good Samaritan actions simply reflect the wholesome country value of living by "The
Golden Rule." A genuine love for people and a desire to meet their needs has enkindled
the spirit of Rural Free Delivery ever since its inception.

While the mode of transportation has changed, Rural Delivery continues to save time for
rural residents, which means money, as they do not have to make the trip into town to pick
up their mail.

"The convenience of the patron picking up mail at the end of his driveway will be
eliminated when cluster boxes are put up," Mr. Wood explained. ~The cluster box also does
not allow much room tor newspapers and other bulky items which may be delivered. In the
winter, the lock box may become frozen. Also, inclement weather would deter a customer from
venturing out to get his mail it he had to walk furc.her than his curb."

The Postal Service clarified its position on the installation of cluster boxes. They
said, " ... in new delivery areas, centralized delivery is only one of two options offered
to builders, developer6 and new cU6tomers. Curbline delivery service, which has been offered
tor many years, is and will remain available as an alternative to centralized delivery in
new development6.

,
~.
.0
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In 1984, the NATIONAL RURAL LETTER CARRIER newspaper had an
interesting article entitled" ... AND WE THOUGHT IT CAME OUT OF
L'ENFANT PLAZA":

Lo and Behold, if they didn't have cluster boxes in Grandpa'S
day! We discovered that go~ng through old editions of this
newspaper is a walk through history. Look at what we found in the
April 1905 issue.

They called it "A Ca 1 i fomia Mail Cabinet. ft Well, the poet said
that a rose by any other name is still a rose.

It's a cluster box!
If history truly repeats itself, it will go away as it did when

it was proposed by Mr. Edward G. Guyot of Sonoma, CA, 79 years ago.

Mr. Guyot's cabinet, however, would be a lot more acceptable than
its flimsy ancestry being erected today. The individual boxes he
designed were 9 inches wid~, 11 inches high and 20 inches deep.

There was a door, the entire cabinet was of 1-inch pine boards
covered with heavy tin or galvanized sheet iron, and it came in
blue or green.

There may still be some around, they were built to last."
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-:-~.~ Hl'.,:::. ... -~n.ta.t:..~n. ::::: ::-.~ cL.lster box~s .....as an :.mpcr:ar.t :"sSl:e ",·:..:n ::,= "S~S ",:-.C ~a;.:,

:If th~".;! ~:1:..ts ·....er"" pUt '.I!, alt:hough it never reac!-.ed :h·~ "l'lag:1:.t\;.de ::-.a: :::-=y ~,,;d

~nt:"=i?atec. 3ut tn.~re :'9 also the ?osslb:':":..ty :hat ::1'0' c:~ster box ~s5~e N:":: c~c::::~e,

once again, a t!-aory for t:1!3! USPS to use :..n :r."Hr quest to "save .....oney "

Automating tb. lUoil '....ho ·....ould ever have thought t!l.3t such techno:ogy ·...ol..ld be
develoE=ed t:l move the mal:'. Back in lS96. pi::::neers of Rural Deli ....ery w~re sacis:ied to
travel '/la horseback or !l.orse and buggy so that che mall could be delivered :0 the homes
of each r~ral custo~er.

The estdolu1".ment of Rural Del:l'lery in :::har>"s !:::'.m. ·...est. ·lirg:..n.:"a cn :)ct:ll:er 1, :;io:,
w:.:h :~e stead·... ::-ro .... th of rural r:::utes acress tne co\..mtr·.... prcv:'ded :~at .... :..:",: ":'::1;<::1g
up" .::f rural corr;:..l::icies ·... :..:h che "cut.slde '...orld." .

Condit:..ons of :'abor and :he earl'! carr:ers were :10: a:.·....a:...s :1".e best., par:ic~:'arl:... tr.e
roads wh:.eh often were just sheer passages of ~ud r.o:es. "hen a ca.rr:'''''r looks '::;a.C,o( c'/e::
time. :he craft truly has come a long way in its deve:opment. As trans~ortation moces :1ave
changed, so too have r~ral carriers adapted them to me~t t~eir service needs - - ~r.etr.e.r

it ~e che use of a. right-hand drive Jeep. Subaru ~egacy or Grumman Long Llfe 'ehicle.
7rue. au:omat:.on is cha~gl~g :~e complexion of :he :'ntricac:.es :::f the del:very s:$te~.

3u: t~e bottcm l:ne of :r.e serv:'ce remains at sustainlng the ?erscnal contact. WhlCh r~.ral

carrlers have with thelr cust.cmers and the epeClal rap~or: Whlcn they en:oy to re::der :~e:...r

legendarl' "friendly. reLable and efficient" serVice.
·";hen outsiders inqulre abouc :<.ural Delivery, they are ~sua:'l! ama:ed at the \.m:"que aspect

of rural carners o!Jerating as a "post office on ·...heels." And they are further ama:ec at
the longevity of such service.

a century. t!1ere has co:er:
provid. the rural rout.

For ~ore [han a quarter of
d:"sagree'TIent of ...nc should
veb i c: 1. . r-,,=-=--=-=--=-__...,.__=-=-=-__=,,-,:n 1365, the P.O.D. made
a concerted effort to
pr:::vide leased vehicles
for rural carriers. Ac
t!l.at t:'me. provlding one's
own vehlele '..-as a, • _ •
cherished rlght. :t ... .r~
enabled the carr:er to ;~ ,
equi~ that ven:c!.e :0 h:s -.. 'l= -r:. "
own 9atisfaction a.nd to \~~:~I.

provide t!-i.e type ::;f. -;.;::
vehicle best suit~d to
chat particu:ar route.

:'hat strong fee!::1g :,as
subslded somewnat. a~or.g

some carr:'ers today as t~e

USPS provides more ~ostal

vehicles. :.';".~

Once the Postal Reorgan
i:ation Act was ~nacted

and che :::oll~c:ive

Lli:~:ij14~~:i'i~~~~~~~::iii:lrrbargaini:1g process :::egan, _0'.' •.$0.(" ..$--S3:'}~~
un :JILIVJ'RY VJ:BICL. 0' CHorc. IN.n providing C:1e-' s own 'l!iii!~~!!i~~~~~i~~~~iRl1lUL <:.lUlU.! TODAY CHOOS' A .'fOR.

vehicle became ~ore .'bblkn QiBltt, TO tlltlOik tlii ..1X1 ..
difficult to defend.

3y Ens, it was necessary to agre':! to limited >lse cf :.;S?S·o .... r.ed vehlcles on S::'~C:la.

~qulpmer.t ~aintenance Al:'owance rouces.
Actua.:"ly, there wasn'c much lntereSt by the ?esta:" 3erViCe to furn:sh vehlcles :or r~ra:

carr:.ers Jnt.il recencly. A ~rovls:on in the lJ9S-13~~ Agreement a:'lcws a rural carrler ~~

any rcute to request that an employer-provided vehicle be assigned [0 the route. ~nd :r.e
Postal Service may prOVide such a vehlcle if :ney want te.

-:-he cre-at.:'on of :l:.e "L" rout. in the 1~8: :"tat:'onal Agreement (contract '::-et ....een :::e
~.R_t.C.A. and the u.S.P.S.l was closely relatec :0 the COSt ef~ectiveness of rura: free
delivery. The USPS turned lCS a.ttention t::; :In.ding a way to make the rural r:::utes :..~ t~e

high denSity areas more cost effectlve.
:n the lat~ 1970's and early 1980's, t~ere w~re numerous attempts :n the field :0 CQnve~t

rura:' delivery territory to city deli~ery. Using questionable statistics, some rural r~~:~s

eouid be shown to be less cost effective than city delivery in the suburbs.
During negotiations, the USPS and the ~~CA agreed to create a new type of rou:e :0 t~

known as an "t" route, wlth less generous time st3ndards for those routes hav:.ng l2 tcx~s

or less ?er mlle.
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Fort Lee-Palisades Station
Freehold
Garfield
Garwood
Gillette
Hackensack
Hackettstown
Hamilton Square
Hammonton
Hampden
Hanover
Harrison
Hazlet
Hightstown
Hillsdale
Hoboken
Irvington
Iselin
Jersey City
Jersey City-3
Jutland
Kearny
Kenilworth
Kenvil
Kinnelon
Lake Hiawatha
Lake Hopatcong
Lavalette
Lincroft
Linden
Linwood
Livingston
Lodi
Long Branch-Elberon Station
Madison
Magnolia
Manasquan
Maplewood
Martinsville
Mays Landing
Menlo Park
Metuchen
Middletown
Millburn
Millington
Millville
Monroeville
Montclair
Montvale
Moorestown
Morristown
Mount Freedom
Netcong
New Providence
Newark-13
Newark-4 (Same As North Station)
Newark-40
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Normandy Beach
North Bergen
Ocean Gate
Old Bridge
orange
Palmyra
Park Ridge
Parlin
Passaic
Paterson
Perth Amboy
Phillipsburg
Pine Beach
Pitman
Plainfield
Pomona
Princeton
Rahway
Raritan
Red Bank
Ridgefield Park
Riverton
Robbinsville
Rochelle Park
Roebling
Roosevelt
Roseland
Rutherford
Saddle River
Sayreville
Scotch Plains
Sea Girt
Seabrook
Seaside Heights
Seaside Park
Secaucus
Somers Point
South Amboy
South orange
South River
Spring Lake
Stirling
Succasunna
Toms River
Trenton
Union City
Vauxhall
Ventnor City
Vineland
Washington (May 30 Pre-date)
Wayne

.West New York
Westfield
Westwood
wharton
Wildwood
Windsor
Yardville
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INFORMING POSTMAS-ER OF BALANCE DUE THE UNITED STATES.

Gfi ~rC(l5lll"\l 3JcparllllCllI,
S.;.,."·' .... ".l".!>o' .....·.-... , •. ,,,··_ UFFICE 0" TBE AUDITOR I'"on THI': Pl")!'OT.Of"F1CF; f)r::P,\RTME~T.

'~"o .~,·.I..,,,.I.

DEC J 5 191011".-:1111112101/, I). 1',._THf: PUST,IIASTti.HJ

................. .o<~d/~t!/
~f<A' ofe-t6ey"

SIR • .' SEP 30 1 U •.
\ our pWH t1 IU'I''''1111 :\~ :\l\thteti to . __ .. __ _ _.. , hows a balance due the United State!'

oj $ ..._.. __ / 'f.t?wlrieh yUU':lre liirectf'11 to clHlf!}t' ill y"llr 'Iuart"r!y !x."ta!llccount. and inclllJe in VOIII'
dPpo.lt of p,,!<tal flllt.j .. fll" rh•• I'rC~l'nt quarler.

FniluI't' t,) l:""ll'lr wilh :d~,\·.. in!'ll'uetioll!l will Lp rf'l'"rlt>ll tu ti", P"_~llI1n;lter General for his nL'tiOll.
The eall!'.' "f al",\"!· l •. ,larwl' i ... ~Io\n\ in the folll,wilig "lat"llleat, Iht' at'tldps cOl'responding with tho!'o "f
the same lellel' ''I' l\lIlltl"'1" nil youI' fjuarterly aCCOlllLt,

RE.MARKS,

_._ -. --- .. -•......

--- ._._ .

Dol': P. :'>1.

"1···_••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••

.................. 1.

.........J

Ocr. c. s.

•
I

A.~ ,\n'IT!'Il.

I..,.....

I I;. ····1)
i ·······1· ..

.., . I
. 1

I .....
, j . )..

.J I .
I _ _

D'L"" Dc> "" I' "If"'::::'::'
~

~-~~~~-~~~-=-'~~~-~ -

\ '1
CI.,'lllP.f) 8'

, It. POilr~.ISTI:a.

~I' -1-='-···· -
'....1:-'.:........~J:

. c 1 .1.1.............. .
D i···1. ,1.·1······ .. (.. . .

1::1:·· ! l:.:~ '1:::: •. ili;.~:~~
If ,)....." I 4" L "'/-(. .•••.....•.•,. U'oIq-

I" I "'.'+':. .
J. r·······,

I.

HeM carefuH.,· and ('oml'ly with instructions at 11If' h"wl "f this !"1:\IPmf'nt.
RespecTfully.

J1f/f. '1.....:11:" AUDITOR FOR TRE POST· OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
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2121 Beale Avenue
Altoona. PA 16601

Tel: 718-392-4855
Fax: 718-786-1341

FREE CATALOG
UPON REQUEST.

POSTAL HISTORY
of

NEW JERSEY
and thousands
of other U.S.A.

and Foreign
lots offered

in our
PUBLIC AUCTIONS.

WE ARE BUYERS OF
ALL POSTAL HISTORY.
WHAT DO YOU HAVE

FOR SALE ?

ABRAHAM SIEGEL
P.O. BOX 6603 -NJ

Long Island City, NY 11106

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CLASSIFIED ADS:
-- -- - ----- ~

EI!EiII

United States Postal History

TWentieth Century Foreign destina
tions, airmail unusual usages ...
Explore these and much more in my
illustrated pricelists. State your inter
ests for a free copy.

Town Cancels D.P.O.'s, machines
advertising, R.P.O.'s. sIampless and
much more are featured in my state
pricelists. Which state may I send?

PO. Box 94822
Las Vegas, NY 89193
(800) 594-3837
FAX (702) 369-9139

* • • • + • • * • • • * * * * * * * * *

.
WANTED: ELLIS ISLAND NY Covers - with
Postmarks of Independent PO 1893-1894,
or NYC Station 1894-1954; Corner Cards
(Return Addresses); Censorship Markings
(I.N.S. or Justice Department, etc.)
Brad Arch. 144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton
NJ 07011
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Buying and Selling

WORLDWIDE PHILATELIC LITERATURE

(Send $5.00 for Current Catalog)

UNITED STATES POSTAL HISTORY

Featuring

COVERS FROM COLONIAL TO 1920
POSTAL HISTORY BY STATE

ADVERTISING COVERS BY TOPIC
RAILWAY AND WATERWAY CANCELS

MACHINE CANCELS
CIVIL WAR PATRIOTICS

ANY BETTER POSTAL HISTORY

Please let me know your collecting interests!

NJPH
September 1996

800-438-4483
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email: pbansner@epix.net
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